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CCJrdinal Meyer, 2 Others Urge
Fll'mReligious Liberty Decree
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ln which American Catholics
have co nd u c led themtclves
publicly, but more Crom u fear
t h • t ufficlal Catholic state· .,
This wlU show, he decl1red. mcnts in the past have been
the right oC Protestlnts to act contradictory or confusing on
according to th c I r religious this i•sue.
convictions.
They claim also that CathoCardinal CUthlng said it Is a
cause tor joy that In all lands lics arc ambivalent Jn this
regard.
"When you are In t he
the Council ls taking up this
maIler of mljor Importance. m.l nor!ly yuu cry out for freeThe declaration, he asserted In dom of tonscience," thry say.
Engl!sh, safeguards "decent 1-e· South Vietnam would Ill<! an
example ot tt1is.
s~t for the opinions of mankind."
ueut when you M.re ID the
God and follow II, ao they
underatand II.
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15 WOMEN AUDITORS NAMED
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I Cardinal Meyer Urges
.' Forceful Statement

THE CllUROH must be the
champion o! religious freedom,
the Boston Cardinal declared.
The matter la not too cornpl\.
cated-the Church In asserting
religious ftttdom ror herselr
must give 10 others what she
claims for herself.
Protecting religious libert,y
,contributes to the welfare or
nation, (and here he quoted
'rd Acton) "freedom is the
lgholl poUtlcal end."

. . On Religious Liberty
By WlLLIAlll F. GRANEY
Aul1ta11t Eiliror

•

_

ROME-The American hierarchy further developed
this week their eUorts to have the Second Vatican Coun· [K ...·
ell adop~.~01-reful statement on freedom of conscience. f:i~-~,ili,~~
• rh!~'-_.:;~iinal 'Meyer, Ric~:_. :I. .Caroinui. Cushing of l::_;~:/f ~~~1
'&;Sto~scph cardinal Ritter of St. Louis all urged t.·n:'.'' ... :-~~I~~~
the Council to make a strong declaration on the right ~~
t every man to follow his own conscience in matters of 'i ·
religious observance.
!'OPE PAUL VI recetves a,....,, from Stetaa

~

-

~

Atrredo Oar dlnul Ott avl·
anl, oecretary of the H oly
OlllM, o bjected lo the text
of the decla ration.

C&r4lnal

Wys-

.,....kl, Primate .of Polaad, who lau spoken lo the Ec:umenlcal

'

~ounell In

favor of caltlllg the Bl- d Vll'lrlll )Jaey "Mot her ol
'b.e Olm rch.'' (For 1tory ot debate on M ary•a rdle, p.,.. 6.)
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rell,glou8

fre edom

tries," they say.
Spain, whet·e only rc<:enUy
some ste(>S have boen taken to
correct suppression of Protcs·
tanto, would be an example rre.
Q ucntly proposed to describe the
"other lhings"of Catholic teac.h ·
ini; oil !r•edom or conscl<.'nce.
TIHS ONAWI NG suspicion
of Protestants revealed Itself
d \I r I n g President Kennedy's
campaJgn In 1960 when h.c was
questioned closely by the llllnlsterlal association.

SI.n ee the ~ue•Uon of reUThe Rev. Franel• Connell,
former dean or moral theololY I g-loua llbert_y first was bruurht
at the Catholic University ot up as a po11slb1Uty for couAmerica, added a difficulty. To shleratloa by Cho CoU11cll, t.h e
the U.S. press panel, he pointed Am e r i c a n hltnirchy has
out that the Church's code o r l ttkcn -.n ever-JncruslnJt lncanon law claims splrllual au- tor•st In It.
thorlt,y over all people.
The American bishops were
Marriage laws, for Instance,
genuinely dlsapp0fnted that the
In the code sometimes exert
subject
was not debated nor
the Church's Jurisdiction o {
non-Catholics, t~ moral theo- btOtjght to a vote for acceptance
as a basis o r discussion w.hcn it
logian said.
was introduced in the second
NO FURTHER evidence ha• seuton.
to be presented to see why
At that time, It was Chapter
American Protestants have In- Four or the treatise o n ecumensisted that un official clarlftca- ism. Since then, ll has b«ornc
tlon of the Chureh's teaehlng a dcclaratlon of lntenllon for I
on freedom of conr<:'ience Is the te.x t on ecumenism.
\1ta1 tor the continuation of
MANY OTlfER U.S. bl•hoPS
Protestant-Catholic dialogue.
Protestan~ say this not have submitted their requests.
~om disple•sure over the way Presumably they will oontinue
to Speak . tor almost all of the
Am~rlca·n biihop! and continue
l'1elr efforts 10 b1·t11g forth a
strong statement on freedom ot
conscience from Vuticen tr.

l
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tnRjorlty ,

has been 1Ufled fn liOmc eoun·
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Council Fathers Urged:
!Remember Iron Curtain
;Nations in liberty Text
·1

~y

PATRIC K ll{Ll':Y

v AT/CAN

C/TY-(NC)-An Austrian cardinal has
urged the F.aunenical Council to speak in the name of
all men to seek freedom of religion behind the Iron Cur·
tain.
Franziskus Caroinal Koenig of Vienna appealed to the
Council during debate on the proposed declaration on
religious liberty not to forget "the tragic fact" that

many nations under atheistic communist rule are de1prived of religious freedom and that in many such na1lions religious education Is ei- - - - -- - - -- - -ther impeded or punished.
Meanwbile, an A m c r i c an
priest told the same meeting
CSept. 2 4) that unless the
Council defends religious freedorn, the Catholic Church can
no longer be considered a champion of liberty.
The· Rev. J~J!h Buckley,
"S.M., superior general of the

1963, In wblcb he dlscussed reJlglous freedom.
• That lt impllea a denial of'
the right of the state to detcrminc the requirements of the
common good.
• That It falls to throw a
clear ll&ht on the oblli;atlon o!
all to seek tbe truth.
Moot ol the c!Ay'a 18 spe&kers

I

Marist Fathers, said a declar· had objections to the schema In

ation of religious Jfberty is nee·essary to complete the Council's work.
HE URGED th ,.._ ell F
• ......un

Its present !Olm. Archbishop
Pietro Parente, assessor of the
Congregation or the Holy Office, was exceptionally out.SP<>- .
a- ken a&ainst argun1ents the

thers not to clisappoint the schema used to bultrm the

i

w':!~ Ernest J. Prime,au of Idea of rcllgloua1Uberty.
Manchester, N.ll.., defended the
lie espoused a •ui:cestlon
draft dec.laration against a crlt- .Jooepb OardllW Bitter of S~ •
lcism often <lirected against it Louis 11"4 oflued on. the ptoby Council conservatives.
The conservatives argue that
it is wrong to coerce conscience
and that it Is equally wrong to
allow every con,>eienoe -

even.,

erroneous amscience--froedom to express itself outwardly.
Bishop Primeaa put tills ID
more pbllosophl"8l la.ar:uage.
dlstlngulshlng between a lib-

&ll

erty that Is illternal """ perI sonal (mU&lly called freeclom
of collScienoe), on the 000

I
1

band, and A liberty that 111
extenial and social (usually
called fn>& exercise o! rellgIon ), on lbe other hand.

.
.
Basing .~lf on the unity
md1V1S~llity of. each man
and on mans essi:nually SOClal
I nature, Bishop ~meau argued
;that _to reco.gmze freedom . of
consc1ence Wl~out reco.gntz10g
the free exeretse of rehgton ls
to cut '!'an m two:
Cardlnal Koerug's s Pe~ ch
ne~er n>entioned ~mmurusm,
which rules natio~ Just across
~ border .rrom bis natl.ve Au~tria. But his talk was a.u?'ed
rectly at tbe so-call~ scumt>flc
~:::n::~ned ui commu-

rand

l

df-

vlou. clay: to

dlspen.~

"1th

all the wh)'w of rell1:lou1 lit.-

l

erty and mtTelJ' proc.l.a1m it
u a principle.
C&rdinal Kocnis called the reJ.i&ious !'rftdom declaration
toi:elber acceptable "" It stood,
but deplottd Its .sllence regardmg .nations which have been
depnved oC rellgio:IS freedom.
Some modern aoverr..ments
are mllltan.tly ~tJ:iebtlc, wbUe
othen twist religious fr~m
to mean freedom from rclogioo,
he said.
IN SUCR countrlea, he oontinued, rell!lloua education Is
bobbled, barred from rhe use of
any IDAlans of public oommunJcation, or even pUnlshed as a
crime. This is contrary to the
1948 United Nations declaralion o! Human R.lihts.
Continuing, Cardinal Koenig
said th.at such countries have
two classes o/ cltliens: Those
who profess: atheism und therofore have access to the hl11bcst
offices of the land, and Christlans, Who are excluded from
those office$. This can be e&slly
proved, he said.
Snell states otaod aia.lllst
toluance and due respect for

al-1

TIU: CARDINAL pointed out the bum.an penon, lie d&Iha I it is against the principles Cll&red.
of scienoe to force opinions on
They violate scientific prin·
others, but said that is pre- cipi"'I since notbln& Is more un·
cisely wbat the$e Si:>-Called sci- scientific th.an lo rorce opinions
entific atbelsts do.
on otben, he continued.
He said scientific atheists in
They harm the socleQI they
• power eod up by proclaiming rule sU.C. the ttfus&I of re!Ja'themseh·es infallible.
ious freedom turns the hean of
Be ooucluded his •peocll: citizens against r u I e r s and
"l a.sic IJlat tho C<>uucil speak makes them disinclined to coin the name of all men .and operate In achlevin& lbe com·
&sl< for ~tter means of ,.... mon purposes ot the nation, be
moving' Ute aoomsl,y uader 1--sald.~--------'---
whicb only atb'ehts ill 51JCh
countr;_es can take pa.rt ln the
t"Ovemment and the nation's
social life."

Objections voiced at the 87th
Council meeting (Sept. 24)
against the religious liberty
draft declaration stated:
• 'lbat it seems to give the
erroneous conscience the same
11
rights as a true conscience.
• That Instead of beios l
based on the subjecUve r ights
of the person, the schema ls
based on the objective rights
·of error.
·
• That it runs cowiter to
Pope Leo XllI's encyclical, Im- ,
mortale Del, and Pope Pius
JXII's address, Ci Riesel, to the
natio.naJ convention of Italian
1Catholic jurists in December,

I
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ST. LOUIS !R.EvIEW

But No~· Quite Fr. Murrriis

fonnlty alone but lti the free accept·
ance of the Will of God. (4). It will"
aid tl>e apoetoh\te of !Jle Ch11reh by
showing !Jtat religion Is beat promoted
by Interior conviction. (5). · It le re"
!quired It · cathollcs ·a re to enter, into
. fruitful dialogue with tl>1'lr "separated
'
.
i·b rellltren" 1Jt Q!Jter Chrlalh>.n ·Chul'Chee.
· · "We must give to otllers wh&t we
OON'J.'QlUEP FBOM PAGE l
881nlnary In Wood.stQCk; Maryla.;d, lt
c4Um for ourselves," he ·c:oncluded
. W.... deemed dangerou.ely unorthodox
.p ointedly.
J.?,chblahop ot .8'Mlle, !Jte A·l'CM>lehop
·
by
·the
µltra-consewatlve
theological
·• The arntable Cardll>lll J"""Ph Ritter
ot .zaragoea, the oBl8hap at TUy·VISo,
~y then ruling the roost In the
: of Saint Louil•, probably the moSt
the AUXll!a.ry . Blllllop of Toledo, and
United States, 'Md Father Murray WAa ' "progrosslve" 'of all Ame~lcan· Ca.rdl·
ll'ilther AnlOOto ·F erniindez, ·Ille Maabii"censured
l>Y
tl>e
Holy
Office
in
Rome.
nals, was tl>e ·11ext American to speak.
General al. tJte Dom1nlmn Onler, wen>
There we Irony, then, In oeetng the
Qardlnal Ritter, unae~Ued perhaps by
tile dej>enda.ble ~ves. Cardinal
alegant Jeault playing· such a pivotal
Fat.llM MUrnLY'• suggestion that !Jte
A:ltredo .ott&¥1aitl, Sec~ ot the.
role In Rome when the BUbjeet came
present declaration le ·tl>eologlcally
C<mgreg&tlon ot the Holy Of'flce, hJ8
up for cll8cuulon betore the bishops of . ;vulnerable but stiU anxtoua to have the
*881stant, Arcbbl'Shop Pietro Parente,
!Jte ent.lre. world. Whatever doubts had
counell act on tl>o question, proposed
~ Michael Browne; tormer MaJI·
once been entert.aliled .about fllll ortho8. change. He ·t hought, he s aJd, that
fer-General ot the Domlnlcam and 1IO\\'
doxy faded '&Way ea It ·beCame evident •. &11 the rea.sOns given for reltgtous
at.' tile Coun<*l Ttleologtcal eonuruimon,
llb&t l>e was !Jte chief ~villor, t.actlolan,
liberty should be ellmlna'ted I!' tl>e text
and C&rd!nal ·11:rnest0 Ruttlnl, Archand ghOat•wnter for lihe A merican
In order to !'void argument and the
~ ot'P&lemio.
hierarchy.
·
1l'
JJ.S. Blshope Stand TGgetller
council should oontlne ltsell to a elm. 'l.'heroe were echoes. of. the oMu~
p18 atftrmaUon that all men have an
Some ot the Amerlc&n. blidlops had
pollUoal approach,. fC11' example, l~ the .. lnbom rlgl>t to freedom of religlon. .
l>e&ttationa about tile exact· wonang
·lntervenUon ot · Cardinal ' Rlcll&rd
. cardinal aiitter'e tactics ; umed out
c;f· the declaration before ·the IJ\l.the..,,
CUllhlng, Arohblsnop c.f Boat.on, Who
l!Ut all· of t.hl!m . stood t.ogetll8r In supto be mfstaken. A few minutes later,
quoted
fin
Engllah)
Lord.
Aeto.
n
'a
Oanllnal Ottavlanl, the quick-witted
Pcirt ot relig1.om liberty as Ute right
dictum: "~ la the Mghest poll·
leader ot the ~onservatlve'.o, had the
i)Ot to· be coerced In mat~ ot faith,
tlc'al end." Here, Incidentally, was
the cMc rlgtit ot l.ndlvle!uala and ot
~~
more
hllltor!cal
Irony.
Act9n.
a
lay-.
gfuups ti) prlWLte and· publl<: man!·
man,
was
a
leading
.:...
a.nd
highly
teomUons at fa.Ith, except where public
9ll8peCt flguni among the losing .
Order or Ille legltdms.te ~dB at govem"llbe1-al" faction IJI the Fln.t Vatican -1.
rllent a.re '1mmedl·a.tely e~red,' 8.1\d
Council
..
century
"II'>·
gtlneral rilepect for the. rtg!lts ot con·
Intuventlon on reltgll7\Jll liberty wa.s
science. ·
·
first
speecli
~ the In-again, outtl>e
~'The niviBed declar8tlon t.tself· - re- .
a,ga4n CardlnAI Cushing to the cotmell
ci~ atter . aome 3QO auggestlona
F6theM. It was dellvered In a slow,
vi.ere sent . Into the · Se<:retarlat on
IM!..tent
· Boaton-accented Latin. One
C~rlstlan;Unlty by councU Fathers Father Murr.ay '.
prlOBt who heard tt llald the cardinal
18; sta,ted ·In . more theological t1wi
spoke ·to his peers exacUy M he might
~Ut1e&I temtB. It b8g'ln8 8lmply with
bl8bop cited· the ex8mple gtven by
address a motley rallr at .Ma&ti.~ prop0sltlon that tl>e act ot fal!Jt
Chrlet Hlmaelf, who ahowed ;Infinite
aa.clnaetts oatt1ollc9 In hlll beloved
tl)· be meaningful mu.at be an entirely
l'80pe0t tor all peroona and dealt wit!>
archdiocese and the noble eccl01111urtlca
tree a.ct. It llt&teo -that
man haa
all
In
wt.ttl
the
same
In
the · aul& were as Intent on llsten-'
~ duty 't o obey hie own ~e.
atail&i.rd ot moderaUon and klndllnOBo.
~ to hlm .u hla own adoring flock
when hi• oonsolenoo 18 in error;
.
.' . .
would be.
·
.
tC11' tldellty to col\9cterui~ in the last
womi.._ Not Stroq Enough
'lbe €!lurch' claima liberty f C11' her~ is obedlerl'C<! to God. At tha
AJo tt pl'el'Jlmtly st&ncfll, the 4<>clara·
eelt
to
pel.form
her
'!Upem&tural
IT\lss&me time, it ln818111, " tp8ll ha..o a
· ttan on ·r&ligll>ua liberty t. not . qulte.
elon, !Jte Boston ca.rcllilal reminded . the
wllat Fa.ther MU1T11.y would !lave· pro' a· ~duty to. lnlonn his coruiclence. 'nU9
llladlera. 'l'he Church must make ti...
Clit1>0Uc, In ·p&l't:lcular, 18 :req.w.d to
duced, l\'ad he been charged 'With Writ·
same demand for over;Yone. flowever,
t\!)d out .what ittie Clhurch e.ut>horlte.Ing It. He nwl.e that cle&r · &t ~ .
and dO so out ot respect tor the lnuna.n
Uyely teaches In o~er, u a tree man,
Amerloan B!iihop.s'. caucua ll).6et1ng,
J.ut person on e&rtll.
to:follow. lt. gutciance. It dlsUngulshes
lihereby contusing "°""'of the blJJhop., · rights ot
Cdl. Cllohlni: Applauded
ali&rply between the Ide& •that all rewl>o l>a4 tJl\ought ot Ille. rellgloua llber·
Wilen. he flnlahed. C&rd.lnal CUshlng
!lg'tons mwt. be tree before the ·clvlj
ty declamlllon as em~g the
-.. applauded vlgorousJy, t.lioiigb suCh
la.y a.nd the ide& lh&t they are as
"Courtney Murra.y pos!Uon."
demonstre.tlons
are 00111trary bo tJte
equally true befoN God.
Father Murray, though, would have
strict rules ot ~e councll.
,.Blohop .pe Smedt, In .I ntroducing !Jte
put much stnm:ger ""1phasia on tl>e
He
wa.s
f
ollowed
·b y the le&'O colorful
~ aed dratt; lnldlrted · .t ha.t secular
Jw1dica.l and polltloal aspect., • of the
but ·more echol...-ly Cardinal Albert
~eminent. have no• authority to
queetton and 1 - on tile thecilog!cal.
Meyer of Oh1cago. Clardlnal Meyer• .a
Jri&ke rell'1oua . or 11heolog!oal Judg'I'he· preant wording, he auggeoted to
1'orp\er profeaeor, soi.er1y clt.ed five
~. to iriterfere directly In ma.tteM
at loa8t 90me ot hls epl.!lcopal audleooe,
· Why ouch a declaration la
t<iuchtng Or;\ the religious Ille of thar
WI&'! t!leologlcally vulnerabl!' · to !Jte
.....-ry. (1). Wbore rellglou~ liber~ or tio subol'dln&te religion to
attaeka ot the ~a11ve ta.ctlon.
Ulell' own polltlcal ends. At the aame
·
ty ls enjoyed, & · civic Welfare Is In a
Fr. Mu~ .Stand1 Ou~ .
tliiie, seclilar governmentB ~ obliged
f!ourlsbl.ng et.ate. (2) . Such a decl&l'&•
uon wtll ·pOlnt the way to elvll gov·
l>Y, Liullrect rneS.nle tri ""9i11t their peoA deoade ago, controversy swirled·
. ~- In tile pu1'81llt of their rellgtoua
In Oat:Mlle theological clrcl~ &bout · emments, . Bh<>Wlng .!Jlem how to be·
have. · (3). I t wlll show .llJmt true rell·
e¢s· ·
the olull'Cli-91.ate position !Akell .bY ~
gtOn does ·n ot con.elst In external conTo rounil out the tt&t-t, the
tiler Murray, a pn>fe<o.'11>1' <lit .tl>e J.Wt
.
,
I •
. .._ _
•
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Declaration Is:Theological

.Page 11
tloot' 1111d expreaoed his hearty •a.pp~ · · tlve ot the force of Cardinal Otta\liluli'•
o! Cardinal Rltter'a euggestlon. Some
dictum a~ut "arming the enemy"
..\lneliean pentl groaned. Cardinal
Uiv.t Ute nonnally qwte collllerv&Uve
R itter had lot· himself be trapped. A
bishops from. the Communist countrlea
generalized statement on religiou•
who spoke favored tl>e declaniUon and
liberty would ·be me'l"lnglesa, In hie
.pleaded eloquentiy for rellgtous llberly
speech, Cardinal Ottavlanl upheld the. to be practiced universally.
private rlghta of conaclence but- In·
.
slated on the obllge,tlon of '!- "Catholic
The supporters at. tlle .d eclaration
· state" to profess the one true religion
generally confined !Jiem:aelveo to tlie
and to Impede the ·aprea.d of otl>ere
recognition of tile rights ot be!levera
" when tills m&y , harm !Jte unity of a
ot wha\l'Ver .persulUllon. But qt.l'lllllal
Catholic nation ..al\d culminate In
Paul-Emile !Ileger, Archbishop of Monweakening It."
·,·.<
'
lrea.J, W&nt tu!'the!'. H& crttlclud the
"Let us take care not ·to ann our
.p resent draft becau.a& It le silent on the
a.dversarle•," Cardinal Ottavtanl conrlgl>ta ot non·~evers, agnost:lca, and
eluded,
. .
atllelsta.
Atks Formal· Pro1:9'1t
it looked !Jtough, ·aft'!I' . rough ...U•
Cardine.I Franzlaku.s Koenig of :Vienmates Of tho . Ultimate votes were t:akna, .a supporter at tl>e declaration,
en, as It the progressive tacUon m!g'ht
must have had sonie:thlng of ·the aame
b6 ·a bout t o enjoy stUI <lJIOther vbctory.
Idea In mind, !Jtough he applied It di!·
One of. the most eloquent defenses or
terenUy, when he pointed up ""1e ab-dlelr. J>Cl"lUon· wa& given· by an I talian
senoo at religious liberty In the Combl.shop, Carlo Colort!bo. Blallq> Colom·
munWt count ries and asked tJte Fa·b o was the last speaker on rellgtoue
thers. to . lodge -a f orrnal protelft,
liberty reoognlzed before t!he clotul'lt.
through the Vnlled NaUons, against
He ......, given special attention by the
· the har88Sment ot rellgion bohlnd the
Flathera ·beoauae It was generally
Iron Curtain. Like C&Tdlnal Cu.siting,
known .that he wu theological advisor
. he was a.1ao·appla4ded.
to Qardlnal IMonUni before he ·beca:rie
. It wa.s significant, too. and lndlm·
Paul w, a.rid Is still close to the Pope:
~

~
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V I NCENT A. YZERMANS·

. Fat her Y zerP!ans, dfrector of the Bureau of ·In• formarnon, N.C.W.C., Washingtol., ·n C.,;., seroing as
OUR -SUNVAy VISITOR's cofrespondent at i he third
sessio.n of .the Sec011d Vatican Council,as he did for
th~. pT~vious council sessions. .

as

THE Ameri~iitheexperiment
has becOmet i~ th.is.
CitY of the
American ex'"J>erience. ·With
.Cot.incil~

the discussion.of the declaration.on religious freedom
Amer-lean prelates and theologians ha ve ·emerged as
' · leading voices in and aro·u nd tlie Council chambers.
fl,.s everyone expected .for '.the pasi t,,.;o years, '
the Americans would carry the ball o(religious free- .
dom. American pielateshave been politely dema'ilding such .a declaration for the saine l!U.mber :of years.
Wh;it A;chbishop Robert Lu~ey of San· Antonio .said .
last spring; is now being dra,matically f.ulfilled. duriilg
· thi• thin! session. "lt would be entirely appropriaie,"
said fl,.rcjtbishop Lucey, "that the American hierarchy
should ·take the lead· early in the next' sessipn of the
·c ouncil to procure the adoption Of a decree proclaimjn.g authentic a1_1d u11iversal freedom of religion made
i;>ermanent and unbreakable by constitutional' guar-

antees.i'

·

' Mother .of Freedom'
As Americans we find it . some~h-at difficult to
understand \vhy all this insistence upon this declaration on religious freedom. This may be so. ~ecause
we have lived for so lon.g in a land of religious freedom·. vie cannot comprehend what it mean s not to
enjoy this greatest of all civic blessings. ·1t · may bti, ,
tOO, that our narrowness or smugness p·reveflts us
from considering the plight of the· millions arid millions of people who do riot now enjoy religious freedom. BeCause of these lllTifortunate peoPle, who are
also· in variciUs . ways children of .the GhurCh, t~~
Council· Fathers w~r\\ to show the Church as the
M<Jther of Holy Freedom in this. age, ju~t as' she_has
lie-en the-Mother of S aints and Scholars in pa~.t. ages,
. ·. · .When Bishop Em ile DeSmedt of B; j,ges, Belgium
introduced . the 'c hapter -0n /e.ligious freedom ·c1ur-ing
the second session · he gave four reasons why the
·Council .Should adopt this decfaration ~n religious .
freedom.'
·
"I. TTuth. 1'he Cl\urch_ must · teach and defend
the right to' religious Liberty liecau:Se there is. ques·tion .of the ·truth, the care of which was committed
·to i>·e r by Christ; . :. · ·
·
.· ·
"'2. Defense. The Church c3,nnot remain · silent
today when almost half of mankind is deprived of
· religious liberty by atheistic mate"r iaHsm of various
kinds;
·
" 3. Peaceful Social Life. Today in· all nations of
the world, men, who adhere to different 1•eligions or

,

. TV:.9 American priests are distinguishing them,
seJves at t!lis time· by. their efforts for:promo.t ing the·
deciaration on religious 'freedoin .. Father_:iohn Courthey Murray, S.J. is recogniied .in all qua1·ters as the
roost important theologian of re.Jigious iree~om. HiS
ideas, not too many years ago called suspect in some
highJy cons_ervative Roinan· circle-.s: are -now beirig not _
onlv w~lcomed but even uttered on the floor of the

coi.:;.n.cil.

·

·

·

·
Perhaps _Father Murray's· greates-t con.tribution to
the. subji:ct or.religious freedom lies in .the fact that '
he approaches the prpblew. from the reality of the ·
:world today . ·He i nsists· i-el igious freedom . can Only .
trul y be discussed by accepting 'the realitr·or ·a plu-·
ralistic society such as exists in the world today.
Father Murray, the distinguished' professor of Woodstock College, Md., also i nsists that religious 'freedom
must always be considered in the light of the sacred
freedom God gives every inan in making his o)Vn
·act of faith:

:

discussion by the Council Fathers will, undoubtedly,
be hailed in ·every part of the, .world as a sincere
manifestation . of the ·cliurch's concern for moder;.
m~n- . It insists Upon the sacred r1teedom of the indi.vidUal man to follow the dictates of his own consdence, even if that consCience be objectively erroneous. It further declares that this freedom ; s a
sotja! right, applica.ble to religious groups as wellindividuals. .Although it urges Catholics. "to lead"
separated brothers and non-Christians 1.9 the benefits
_ of tl).e . light. 9f the Gospel .a nd of the life of the _
Church, it vehemently demands . that all Catholics
· in·.ail places mUst never ~empl,Oy ·coercion"":"
·

~-~ ~-The-~D.ISCUSSION=---~on..
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The · other American priest who is busy- busy
about many ' things but most of all right now about
the. declaration on r eligious freedom is E:_ather Tom
Stransky of the Paulist Fathers. As a permanent
member of 'the Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity, Father Str.a nsky has been espedally. most
solicitous for the P rotestant· observer-delegates.

Important overtones
Speaking . of the declaration on religious freedom· Father Stransky. said, " Indeed, the declaration
on religious liberty wHl generate heated discussion, but from that nealthy crucible may ·emerge one of
the most commanding docUm ents in conciliar history .."
·
F:at}:ter Stransky. of · course, is vitally con~erned
about r eligious liberty because of its important ~cu- ·
meJiicaJ . overtones. His copce1·11 is substantiated by
one o bserver- delegate who told me a few days ago
that he .thought one of the most important ·effects
of the ¢ouncil to date has been the recent.statement
of the- Spanish ·b ishops. He referred to the " bill of
rightS" adopted by the Spanish hierarchy on -the ·eve
of the third session which gives Protestants in Spain
.the same legal status as Catholics.
··
·
· Last January Cardinal· Meyer of Chica'go itlsisted
o n .the importance of a conciliar statement on religious liberty when he ·said , '.'Both Protestant and
Catholic ecumenists are convinced that the ecumenical m ovement cannot be securely founded until a
clear statement.on the subject of religious'liberty.is
fully developed."
The declaraticin on religious freedom now under
8
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who lack all. religious· belief, must live together in
one and the same human society: in the light or truth,
the Church should poi)\t the way toward ·· Jiving together peacefully;
- .
''4. Ecumenism. Many non-Catholics harbor an
aversion against the Church or at least suspect her
of a kind ofMachiavellism b.x:ause we'-seem to them
to demand the free exercise of religion. when Catho.!ics are in a m inority in any nation and at the same
time ref use and deny the sam'e reJigious liberty· when
Catholics are in the majority."
·•
An air of expe~tant confidence hangs over the
Council. Few seem to doubt that the declaration on
'religious freedom will 'be met by the enthusiastic
support of the overwhelming number of Council
,Fathers. The " bill of -rig hts" of the Spanish bishops
is one indicatiOn.
spirit of good P o pe J ohn
which still breathes thr-ough the Council chambers
. is another. Few bishops have forgotten Pope John's
statement in Pacem in Terns: "Every human being
has. the r ight tp honor. God according to ·the dictates
o1 an upright conscience •. and therefore the right to
worship God publicly and privately."
·
The gr.eatest · assurance, however, comes.. from
reealling the words Pope Paul addressed to participan ts in a United Nations· Seminar on Freedom of
Information last April 17. T hen he . said, " The
CliUrch, as you-know, is also concerned with .. _ religious liberty. That is a question whose importance
and scope ar e su~h that the Ecumenical Council has
been gripped by it. One can )egitimately e xpect on
th'5 ·point that promulgation of a · text which will be
of far-reaching ·import no.t onl.Y for the Church but
for all these - and they are innumerable ~ who
feel themselves affected by an authorized declar ation pn that sllbject. 0 •••
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. wh<D il is m IO'•ve ronnid wilh th• <Dd
of society." Therf:fo~e,. state.authorities
cannot lawfully discrunmate m any way
against religion.

ROME - The Fathers of the Second
Vatican Council have been making history in the past week or so, but the
frantic pace they have been setting tends
to obscure the progress.

THREE OF THE FOUR American
cardinals here in Rome immediately arose
in the council hall to voice their approval
of the proposal and urge its adoption by
the Fathers - Cardinal Cushing in a
booming voice that almost knoclCed the
loudspeakers from the walls of the basilica.

On a single day last week, Wednesday. they participated in a ceremony honoring the relic of St Andrew's bead,
which is being returned to the Greeks,
heard two last speakers on the revised
schema, On the Pastoral Duties of Biahops, listened to an oral outline of the
proposal on religious liberty, began debates on that historic declaration and
contiiiued their voting on the schema,
De Ecclesia.

To reporters assembled here the council sometimes appear to be'an ecclesiastical three-ring circus, with something
going on all the time in every ring.

But perhaps the best intervention came
from Cardinal Paul Emile Leger of Montreal, who approved the textgenerallybut
found it too restricted. He told the Fathers:
"On the subject ofreligious liberty, what
the l.e."Ct says is strictly applicable to all
men wit.hoUt exception, even thosewho do
not believe.

"We must affirm the freedom of religion even for those who wish to profess no religion at all. As for the foundation of religious liberty, it is ine~'tact to
put it in following the will of God or
corresponding to man's divine vocation .
This presupposes God and some will not
accept God. This foundation should be
put in the highest exercise of human
. reason. Anything against religious liberty is also against man and his reason."

The proposed declaration on religious
.liberty is historic in that such a coneept
bas never been considered at any previous general council in the history of
the Roman Catholic Church. The primary reason for its consideration now I.a
its absolute necessity to the further development of ecumenical dialogue with
Ciirdinal Fernando Quiroga y Palacios
other Christian Churches. But the declaratio!l also will have profound effects
of Santiago de Campostela, Spain, noted
on internal attitudes in the Church and
that the text was good but feared its
application to" Catholic countries" where,
certainly will affect missionary activities
in the nations of Latin America and particularly Asia and Africa, where many
of the countries are predominantly non- •
Christian:.
The proposed text notes that it is both
a du.ty and honor for man to follow the
will of God according to bis conscience
and that man ought to be able to practice . privately and publicly his relif}~n
with no restrictions imposed upon · .
Society generally should establish conditions which guarantee religious liberty.
Religious liberty must be recognized
and respected everywhere by all, the text
affirms. The Church, in her desire to
convert all men must not, however, use
force or coercion because the very nature
of the act of faith requires that it must
be free. Although man has the duty of
. inquiring into the divine law, he must,
however, follow the judgment of his own
conscience and no man nor any power
has the right to induce him to act contrary to the dictates of his own conscience.
'But, as the Rev. John Courtney Murray, S.J., pointed out at a press panel
discussion, conscience is ~ways free,
since it is interior. A man couli:i be in
prison or subjected to torture and still
his conscience can be and is free, Father
Murray said.
The text, however, goes on to _proclaim that an essentialelementofrellirous
liberty· Is the right to practice ones religion publicly. The text notes that the
exercise of this right ia subiect to re\ striction, but these can be applied " only
·,

1

h• ,.Id, tho •lluation w., dlffe<<nt. H•
wanted. the text ~on;i.pletely recast by a
new, mJ.Xed comrmss1on.
The cardinal's countryman, Cardinal
Jose Bueno y Monreal of Seville, tended
to agree.noting that " it is sometimes lawful to prohibit the spread of error when
it can do harm to those who want to
I>rofess the faith they have received from
Christ"

Speaking in the name of 58 Latln
American bishops, Cardinal Raul Silva
Henriquez of Santiago, Chile, heartily
approved the text ancf said that its application to Latin America ultimately would
improve the Church's missionary efforts
there.
Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini of Palermo,
Italy, would grant freedom only to truth
and tolerance to error. He also feared
that the various concordats the Vatican
has with man~ countries would be upset
by the councils adoption of the declaration.
·
Finally, Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani,
secretary of the Holy Office, took exception with the text's statement that a
man, even though in error, must be
honored - there is a problem in that
there is no equivalent Latin word for
respect Such a man deserves kindness
and charity, but not honor, be said.
The· cardinal also observed that "those
professing a revealed religion have rights
over and above those com!ng from the
(Continued on page 10)

c·o-UnciI moves on freedom, · col egiali~y, Chlircl'
have broken ranks on the. religious-lib(Continued from page l)
erty declaration. Virtually all of them
natural IJlw." .,Jie:, too. feared the dee-·• continue to favor a firm conciliar decJaration's•effects on the.concordats.
laration on religious liberty. But doubts
have developed on whether the present
text is adequate.
SUCH VIEWS were not unexpected.
Pr.elates from the trad.itipn ally Catholic_:
Aware of· these do.;.bts, Cardinal Ritter
nations §till bave dillkulties distinguish-·· felt it necess ary to urge the council to
"iJig b"eiWcen the error, which hasnonghts,- approve a strong declaration, wli_ile leavaJ)d the' person ·in error, who retains and , ing the reasons out. The car4J.ilal's lndeser;ve~ his .,rights ,i!s a human person.
ter:vention came as a surprise to several
members of the American bishops" pres.s
~J3J1' ) nferfl.'.eHti-bns, particularly that . panel. These periti (council experts) obor Carciina:1.'ugei, · br ought up a point
served that the car din al's compr omise
th.at l:fas caused,some difficulty; especially
move mighf l,nevltably be necessary but
among"the American bishops. Both Car.
they · thought it premature on the· first
din.a!.. Cushing· and Ca~dinaJ Meyer, in·: day of deb~te.
·..
thell talks to the council, spoke for ac- ,
ceptance of the- text basically r.s it is . .
But the intervention of Cardinal Joseph;
ARCHBISHOP PARENTE took up the
Ritter of SL Louis was aimed primarily cardinal's proposal . the following day
at such objections as that raised by Car(Thursday) and asked only for a statedinal Leger.
ment while dropping the reasons. But It
is doubtful that Parenfe. really wants a
While Car dinal .~itter, In the first part . statement; bis intervention was regarded
I of his om! Intervention, called for ap- · as a maneuver to kill lhe whole proposal.
I proval of the declaration, he also pointed
The Spaniards, for the most 1>art, conl out
·
(
tinued to attack the proposal. The heri11 " Accepting the · subsian.oe of the de~~ tage of the "Catholic state" tradition is
laration does not mean acceptance of: proving to be difficult to o~ercome.
the reasons ftiven in the text. lt is sugA far different approach was used by
gested to the moderators that they separate
the vote on the suostance ol the declara- • Archbishop Marcel Dubois or Besancon,
France, In his intervention. The archlion from the vote approving the reasons
bishop argued that the lex!· is too philo- ·
li.sted.
.
sophical and juridic!ll in tone and urged
"Consequently, the deelarat!on ls · ac-'.J greater U8jl!{e of scripture and t radition . .
ceptable juxtum .modum and the modus·i
" Every man must be regarded. as a
would be (I> avoid anything· smacking t
of argumentation and (2) declare only-. man, as a member of human society and
that iil.l men have an inborn right to . as an object of the love of Christ," the
•.. archbishop argued, alsonotingthatscripreligious freedom. " _ _ .
tural 'texts themselves indicated that Christ
T.H E CARDINAL' S" inte~ent1on ·r~; · Hlrns~f urged religious liberty.
portedly grew- out of doubts·expressed at ,
c·
. .
Tlie French bishops generally are rea meeting pf the American blshops ·the ;.
6 rst week of the conciliar session by F atheo J><?i:ted up~et ,w ith the ~phasis on phU-·
Murray himself. ·- · · ._ 1 • • : • " .,;_,g osophy and tbe· pragmatic approach in
•.J
.,:.i \,•.1.,•JtJ u..1:iii1H1'.J lC~ ~)i:'lutW: 1.. Hllllb .l5oth tlie iext and'the;'oral lilte'rventlons.
: Father .Mll!fray ,,.;.,.who :had •.n o, partilria Tney' :prerc!lo-:~ more;tlieologi~M ra: . pr·oadf·
the writing of the pro posed ·declara,tio.n·.--t wb"ii:h will· mote securely anchor· Ille stare-·
confronted the American bishops with his·: nient ·itself· and keep it more In line with ·
own doubts as to the suitabUlty of the. tlie whOle attitude of the council.
. '·
reasons given in the text for religious lib-.:
Arguments con_tinued to be-bee,rdonthe
er(y. He now h·as come to feeel tbat they effect. of the declaration on the system of
are suitable with_ some slight modifications.
concordats. Father Murray argues that
it is. possible for an established church to
exist without harm .to religious liberty.
Unfortunately, the American bishops
llut he agrees that. the '~legal intol'erance"
have retained Father Muf'Tay's doubts
which the state. sometimes in agreement
and, , ac.c ording to severat sources, they
with the Vatican . by means
a coneor dat,. exercises in r egard to other
churches will- be detr-l mentally affected 'by
the dec,)aration..
.

the

j

ol

Another ·problem in the religious Uberty text ls the statement that ihe rights
of the person may be restricted by the
state when they are " in grave conflict
.with the end of society." The question,
·raised at the press panel discussion, obviously is: . "What is the end of society
and who dete'rmlnes ,it?"
·
Father Murray observed that,. on the
basis of 'the American experience, the
government has no competence to decide
the · end or society. The term Itself is
for eign to the American experience, Father
Murray said, because there ls more than
one eni:I of society.
1

Three norms are o bserved under the
. general beadlng of- civil goods, Father
Mu rray said. These nonns are used in
American public llfe to determine when it
is necessary to restrict rights. The norms
are public peace,jublic morality and also
public health an finally harmony in the
exercise of civil rights.
·
It was obvious that . some modifica: lions must be made in the text, the noted
Jesuit concluded.

.ALTHOUGH IT IS generally expected
that the council will amend and finally
approve the declar ation on religious liberty, few persons here believe that theout1=ome ~ absolutely certain:

Ch~istil\i· ~i~;~·~TS'ARl::~eingmifetost~glh-

Members of.the Secretariat of
Unity ar e eautious in their statements; efr'iH~ st11ierni!nt oil tbe Jew ·apd, de·s"piteThey assert that the secretariat will cqp-. !f\t"-p,9,li*al Ja~tor of the ear £astern·
sider all modi or amendments ·submitted sifu'al;\9f1,' inosl ·persons her believe that
to.. the council .Fathers and th.at the ·t~xt. th.e;~!f~p! 'will b~ suctessfu ·
will be .altered m the sense desired by. the.
.; ... . · .
· · j.
majority.
'Me111ber~ of Oie Secretarial of Christian
.
.~ ~·
. : ,.
Uility;we~e <!l~nned and ul!set about the
But after revision by the secretari~t~ tlie rele_a se·.·or the weakened, r~vised text to
text must agaln be submitted to the full the ·pi:ess and the resulting uproar. They
council for ·a fin~ vote. Father ·strapsky have
afraid that the heM!'Y pressures
of the secretariat..observed that it is phy- • appliea fo many tilshops .:.. parti.cula.r ly
sically possible for the secretarii'-t to com- American bishops - might produce a
plete the . revision for .a final voJe.. this "backja§h,~·.. But a co~ncil ;i>eritus noted
session. ~ut he could not ·s~y.,that · .a that moot of the ~en.can. bisl).o ps at
final vote certainly will be tak'en~this fa!!'. le~st . l:ielievCd that the Jews hi:td .a ri.ght
·
tO be alarme.d and were ·not par ticul11rly
The declaration -.tin reUgio\is ilberty; upset by .the lobbying that as gone·on.
along with . that on: the Jews, was sub,~ ,. . .,
'
; ·
mitted to the council at the second -session
. J . . .. ••
•
•
last year but they never were debated.
Lack or time was glyen as the reason,
but ii was quite obVIous that the reason
was only an excuse.

fieen

The same thing.could happen this year,
Father.Stransky agreed, but itisunllk,e!y..
Sfoce it is not expected that the fourth and
final session of the council will be held
for three or four years, a d'e lay possibly
could be fatal. ·

·. Cuiliil!!! ~SpeaKs on religious liberty

~~

57J;1,c- · · .

'. J'.'ollowif'!g is a ..trans~ation of the·!Atin

.

Catpollc ·• which ls mdeed awaltin~ it.
alm~klngil thi~ll qccla~thtonif
·address by Cardinal Richard "C'!'sh1.ng. of TI;ierefore,
Boston, supportin(J the ecum~1cal coun- Ws ecumen c counc wi man
es' .
1
I f:il's draft de~larat!On on religious liberty,
I may.quiot~ w~rdsdfamotu~~ 0~{ ~ili
"
0
'at the ·counc.1l.sess1on of Sept. 23. .
can h 8 ory• a e,~en
pe
e
"Opinion of mankind. ·
TH~ DEC~ARA TION on rellgious llb:
.
As his excellency, the .relator hae said,
erty In gener.al is acceptable. In saying
this I . ~pe~ not only in iny own name
the text of the .declaration as lt stan~s
but also · in the name of almost all the
needs amendments here and there. But it
bishops· of tl1e United· S~ates. ·
Is. ·. earnestly · hoped that the amend.
.
.
. m~nts be : such that the ~ecla~allon
It is m~~t gratifying to. 9.9 th,ai ~t long .· ~e- . str~nger in the meaning 11. allast a full and free dlscuss~on on this sub- re~dy ·expresses · and not weaker. For
ject will tak~ place in, th1s..c<?u.ncll· hall:- !he substance of the d!>ctrlne as we have
For In .C?U~ ti!"e this ls a practical que.sit here ls true .and .so_lid. And it Is aptly
t.\on of great 1mportance,.both for the U{e._ ._ · appropr_l,ate fo:r ou.rhm~. . Therefore t!ie
~- ".of ,,the· \Church and for the social· and
declaration must remain intact as to, tie
.ch ril life. It Is. also~a,·d,P!f_trlnal queslj(!"'r).i ;~:e~serltijll;meambg, .:;)v!-:
~
,.. Ror..the ..doctrme o' llie_,Ghui;:ch Qll re.. c;i~~"'"""" e, ~,, ,..,••"._~.. , ,
ligious liberty·in modem civil ao~lety has
One thing is of the great~et lmpoi;tance.
not yet. been declared ·clearly and.uc,amIn this declaration the Church must show
blguously.
.
·
· · . · .. ··herself to· the entire modern world ·as the
·
·· · · · · · champion of liberty, ofhuman·llbertyand
This clear declaration is . owed to the
of"civil liberty. specifically in the matter
whole world - both Catholic and nonof religion.

f

'Yes, b~t'. votes
re~ain,
..
sec·r etary-gerieral ~ays'
.
.

'

VATICAN CITY (NC) - Archbishop
Pericle Felicli secretary general of the
e~umenical council, called a hall to a
movement among council Fathers to cut
~own the number of ''yes-but" votes on
documents under debate.

Such votes a re known technically as
"''plocet juxta modum." This means the
document is acceptable but with certain
changes, which the vote.r submits along
with his vote.
·

Father. John King, O.M. I., of the U.S.
bishops' press panel, said Father Congar
has been suggeeting the modification as.
a means of ensuring broad majorities·
of affirma tive votes in the council.

Father Frederick R. McManus, professor of canon law at the Catholic unlver-·
·sity of America, said some bishops had
espoused this idea lo avoid the appear;
ance o f disunity in the council. But he·
said this line ,of thought was based on
a misunderstandin~ of the principle of
the "juxta modum' vote, which ls not a'
part of normal 'parliamentary or congres-.
sional J?fOC~dure.

·

ON THE ONE HAND this whole ques- ed by the.very principle of clvil llberty.
tlon of religious liberty le somewhat comFor as Lord Acton sa!d, spe';lking In tile
plicated. On the other hand; it seems to tradition of Chrlt1tlan civlllzahon: "Freem~· the question ls sbnple. The whole
dom is the highest po)itical end." Now,
matter can"beredu~edtotwoproposltlons. . as the highest politice,l end, clvU liberty
·
·
ls also the means neteseary to attain the
. First: Throughout her hlatory the Cath- hl~hi:r ends of the hu~an person. And
ollc Church has ever lnelsted upon he·r
this ts the mind of Pqpe John. In parown freedom ui.clvll society and before · ticular, religious freedom - or the Imthe public powers. ·She has fought for
munlty from all coercion in religious
the freedom of the Pope, of the blsliops to
fairs - Is a necessary means by whlc
teach an~ govern the people of God. She
man, In a manner wh~ch is human an
has fought for t~e freedom of this. same
wllled by God, can seek God, can
people of God, who have the right to live
Him, can serve Him, ·
~ civil society according to the dictates
·
,
of Christian conscience without inter1:h.ere are oth er arguments f~
fe~nce. The first proposlton, therefore, . vahd1ty of the hu~an ~nd clv.ll .1
is contained in the ·tradltional formula,
to religious liberty m society,
"libertas Ecclesiae. " ··
·
.
a re slated in this declaration,
·
.)
~·if!
I 11ay "in g~nei:al is acceptab:
·""" . .
. . · . . . ·· · .1,. - .' . · ...\;! '" . . .,,. s9 ~I pral.se,l;Uld nppro:ve this
The second proposition ls mis: Tnat
same freedom in civil society which the t-O-.-..:•!!L-- -- --:-·Church has ever insisted upon for herself
and her members, she now in this our
age -als? champions for other churches
and their members, indeed for every human person.

afy

L.ET ME PRESENT some reasons,
brlefty, for this statement. They are taken
from the encyclical le.t ier, Pacem in Terris,
of Pope John XXIII, of most blessed
memory.
For Pope Jolin said In his encyclical
that every well ordered society ls grounded
in truth, in justice, in love, in liberty.
Now in the first place, equal and unlversnl religious llb~rty is demanded by that
fundamental truth according to which
all men, ln so far aii they are human
·persons, are of equal dignity; equally .
·endowed with the same human rights,
among which Pope John specified the right
to religious liberty.
Secondly, religious liberty Is demanded
by justice. For justice requires that all
citizens equally enjoy the same civil rights
'which in our age are acknowledged as
necessary for due civil dignity. And
among these rights the first is the right
to rellgioul! liberty.

Father Yves Congar, ·o.P., a French
theologian, has suggested to many council Fathers that like-thinking groups of
them meet outside the council h all lo deI
He· said part of the very purpose of
cide on a single change for a d ocument.
..
tQ.e.
"juxta
modum"
vote Is to help inThirdly, religious liberty is demanded
This change would be submitted by. one
by love. For nothing ls more violently
council Father o nly in the· vote, the rest
sure unanimity In the final yote, in which
voting simply "placel," which is an unno 'juxta mo~um" votes are permitted. . destructive of unity and civil concord
· ·
·
"Juxta modum" votes are needed in the · than coercion or discrimination, either ·
qualified affmnatlve.
prelimtp·a~y y~tin~, he sald, precisely belegally or il1egally, because of religious
Archbishop Felicl told· the council Facause the coµ~cp 1s not a simple parlia- ··reasons.
thers this arrangement was ·a gainst the
ment, but a body that gives witness to the .
council's regula tions.
unity of Chtlsttan· truth.
.;
Fourthly, religious liberty is demand·-

·- -------- ---·
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·,Sept. 25" - Freedom Debate · nds ff empor~r,ilyl Afterthree D.a,Y,_~

Ill

lor Col"Ocoro,. Bolivia, called the on w.i lhout debate, will now be e xternal ~c~rc.ton in ·the be!le~I geste.d it would be best H the ·t h8t while m:iin•s personal acts ot
decla raUon Un a cc e.p table - accompanie.d by ·a brief discus: and exercise ot llllglon.
··
whole discu9Sl6n ' of the ·.suOJecl reUgion ate always accept.able to
1-!-e gave as. his reas.ori his be-; sio~ ln the . co~ncil. hall j>etore
Archbisho D ni.
We1·C postpone~ -to a llow the mat- God, this giives no right to inter..
lief that it. was not based on ade- votmg. Archbishop Fellct 1aid
So P e ~ .E. Hurley .ot ter to mature. .
ter~ 'with ~he acts of religion p er· b·
quatc doctrinal prjnciples.
this was In "'sp0nse to requests 0 UT- a n,
uth Atnca, made , a
:
· .
·
·
. . formed by others.
·
_
i
•
(rom many bishops. ·
speech \~hlch was a vlgo_rou51 alObj~cti~g- that the· dcclarat~on
·
• 1
• •
··
.
t
As it s_tands now, he ·said, ll!i
'
. tempt t~. refute lhe cla~c arguM .base_s rehgioos liberty on the
La.st apeaker bf the day was
.One o:! the last to speak In
The ptelate said t.hat peace
tea~hing is in confHct w it h the
During the s~ssion votes were. ment. tor a state's right to Inter- ·norm of the .d ietatM of oon- ·Bishop Colombo, and with him
lta favor was A.rchbi~hop Kul and harlnor,y wQuld be promoted
Suppo1·t o·r t..h e declaration ma~ISteflitm Oea.chlng authoiJtyJ_ taken on she more- amendments v~.n~ Ii~ . religious matters. He science, h·e st ated that it Is· not deb8te weiS closed. Amendment&
J. Alter of Clnc!nn~!'· ~oth•: U th_
e eouncil Issues a clear dee· al•~ c•mc . from _Bi.shop Carlo· of the Church.
.
to th, schema 0~ _the Church, point":' ou\ that H lhe state ha_s s~fticie".t to say that men are In- and votes ca_si ·that day_on the
WAI .a .former .perso al t eolp ~arj;jl_lon dn this point/ espef1ally Colombo, head ot the .theolog~The master jeneral of l 11 e dealing ~argely with as~t.3 ?f such a r ight., \hen the - schema Vlled to embrace the true· faith.. schema on the- Church t.ono~:
f la n ~f ~ope Pa ul VI.
m . a reas where· the' Chun:h ls c~l fac\:llty of the Milan arch- Domtnlca.ns, Fr. Anlceto Fernan- ln(alllblhly.
.
should be •ltered.
Rather, they are bound ' to do :iO
, •
Sevei:at other ~ishops,. J!'clud-· )iv1hg ·In a _plural_lsUc soci~tY/, d1~cesan :;emln'nry,_ who was .d~?, ·O.P., ats.o crJtich::ed ' the deeThe fl.nit •IHl• ke r .of the 0 ,.
He reduced' this· classic ar u - ~Y t.h~·divlne la:w, h~ said.
_ Amendment ·25-That h!shoo~ tnr som• Americans who had
·
'
~ , •
Pope Paul's theologian when the
.
·
g.
do not have tho gilt. ot lnJalllbil. been IC:heduled to speak, did not
B~au:se Catholics ]\ave been Pontif'l Was -Archbishop oC Milan l1.1rat1~n. He_ c:alled i~ a sI~ o! was Fraucieaco Card.ln~l jllo- ment ~ ske.let.al !~rm. ll be- .P.oliRh Archbishop Karol 'roj- ity a:s ·indivldual:s,. but that tbe
take ·the floor 'because the mod- ac.c u.scd Of inconsistency and and whO :r emains a·· close friend our. times m: that. i~ _show5 a b ert.,, J)r H ld:tnl •f the Co.mnla- c:~s w1:th ~he .pr:em1s~ ~hat man tyla ot Cracow declared- that &ll u1.lversal bOdy ot bish0ps ls Iner
Leo C t'dl al S
f eveh o t jnsinCcrity, •s thougl'\ 0 ( th . p
deslre ·to avQld all d1v1sion and •Ion. on the Reform or the Ro- lg a soc.Jal bemg and is there- sbOuld make ceaselesa e itort.s to fallible whe'n it leache5 solemnly
•al~~'
al n
udenonah ~ theyi 1;hitled ·their Stand on ree ope. ·
criticism. He called It weak be- man Cu.rJa.. Thll 14tJlUfteaUoli fore obliged to worship in a $0- s~'cur~ lull ·reHgious liberty f rom In u nlo·n wi.th
. 'lb
. e· • u. '
· M ll.les-Brusse s, move t a t
:
_
.
. .
·
.
·
_
. · ' .'
· .
. ..
., ..."""'ssor o1
debate had bttn sufftcient to eX- ltgi~us h bel'ty ~ccol·duig to· t~elt
Bls~op Colombo aefcitded lhe ~au.se Jt. a~r:ins merely th~ sub I was rlve.n In t.bt CoWLolJ PrtN I cla l way. The:refore,. so~ f .et Y 11.e s tale, because no state ha::i: the P~ter, egpeclUJly - l11 ecuritenJcal
J)Ole the areas ot opinion• on·tthe ma~ority or m.l~odt1 in social ·.~octrm~l ~haractcr ot the text )~ct principle, ~s the basis tot buUe&ln and waa lh~ flnt dla- shou.Jd ::-orshlp God tn the way power to dominate religion. A couni:iJ3, . Tht Vote W~5, 2,13i·
document. A vast' majority of the -so~1ety, the text shotild . be ~o ·and said tt should be retain ed. heedo~- of religion, and bee.au~e, cloture of 'hts Utle, alt11ou1h ~d points out.
OeclaraUon ot this klnd is ex- "yes" and 83 1in o.11:
·
Counctl 1avored closing ,d~bate. •formu_l~ted H t~ forestall any He said .the texl, a lthough s>~s- b~ lenvmg ~ m uch to the die- it had ~en known re~etalb"
ArehbiSho Hurle. aid th" . pectcd t rom' the Council by peer
. .
.
,
. l'epeUt1on ot these c:toubt8 and I tor~l In mtenl cannot avoid be- tales 0£ conscience, i t obscures that he had been · ~med. to th ·
· P.
Y s .
-~t vies of a ll 'f aith! h e said . .·
. Amendment - 26 - That t h~ ·
.1ing. doctrina_I lat the ~ame time the ~rincipal fonts of Christian '. the post earlier by the Pope. t ~u~~.w ot. ~. argume~t 15 ll':.~t
!
·
sco pe ot this infallibility Js ~oA tew m -o re interycnt1,on11 suspicions;· he · ·!JU id:
•
•
•
·
-wouJd be beard l~tcr ~the ?ish- 1
I and it should ~el t or.t h principles ~octnne.
·
t J p:s .trom its ,pr~mise to ~.e. · A rcbblshop -Gabrlel Garrone tennlnus with the deposit ot cUops can secure the slPtature~
A~tibl~h~p· Alter added_ tha~1 governing relationships Of per. ·'
.
Cardl~al R~bert.I stated . that . I un':"arr.Bnted C!>nchwon that c1v1l or Toulouse. ·. Fra~ce. aald ihe vine revelation. T he vote was
·att,owing that each sp.~a.ks in th_e the Fath~rs should. affirm .t ·h e son~· 'Ylth moral and rcliglous
~~e .88th seS£10n open ed with clear distirict:ion wa._s n ee.de d soc1ety ·~ such must be COQ- 'apparenl conlradlctlon between 2,059 "ye.s" a nd 32 "no.n
ni me ot 10 or m~re: Council abso_tute mc_om_pe.~c_e. ot public truth. .
~88S
l h e Syro-Anllochene between treedom ot eonsctence cerned -With th~s worsh~Pthe declaratlon••· doctrine and
.,., ~ ,_
.
1 ,
i~:athers.
officials to ,Judge religious mat.
rile.
and t reedotn of consclence1. As · H
id h
the actual pr.1.dloe of' .t. he
·Amendl"'(lent .21-:-ThaL the RoArchbisho
Aller to 1d the ters, and should relte.r otc that . Offel'ing a' ~rnm~er . or princ~Archbi:shbp Fellci announced freedom ot conscience Is - otle~ a sp:cis:I s~ieat ~~r~.:1 founded Cht.\J'Ch le not a real one. Not- man P~ntJ.ft is in t anibl&.1 wh~·n he
Council th~ t . ,tbe declar&tlon these .official~ hav~ t~e obliga- pies ~o gui~e m drawing up this. the distrlbt"lU01\ of the . qcclara ... understood .t<>,day, he .said, it OLen the •tfa!oua . ris P~oSe, Ing 'he profo~nd ob. an r e !II .de_ftnU1v.e ly proclaims e point of
doe9 not affirm it"• eraonal Tl ht ti~n •to use ab apprOpr1ale m eans doctr.me, Bishop Colombo noted t.ion on the Jews, -and also that mean.s con!errmg on an indl.v.td- Subsidiaril "
P nc ~ to o: whteh· bave taken plae.e Jh 'be . faith or morals as·. pastor and
nf &ny individual, io teach er~or lo Insure ~ract.lce, o! .religion that . ._p roblems offered .bY . 1. he the Pope has granted all Coun- uaL nght of free personal cho1ce1 ciet tf.omy oo:leases e:lvll so_ PMt oen&ury, he h:ldloa&ed that te~cher of· the.faithful of Ch.list. ,
.
(o
do
h
..
H
.,
.
,
·t·ed
·
t
h
t \\(Ith sa!c ty to the ind1v1dual.
e
xercise
ot
freedom
or
religion
cil
Falhers
whb
arc
not
bishop!
eve~
when
confronte~
with
the
1
-....i!r.
ti.
petence
over r~
the Church formerlr empba- Hts tnfalliblUty does not dep,end
01
/
;um.,, e ns s
a·
.
·
b
.
law or Cbd The Church cannot 1& ~Y\.1'5 ma · P.rs, But God did
.
h
·
f h c
·d i
tlle dc~JaraUgp does not speak ThJs declaration, ~fa i. d . the cannot n e s?1vcth a \~ays and tile. same powers to hear con- admit freed.om of conscienee in ,(Olmd 5Uch I societY, the Chu1•<:tr. . sized· what ti .•aw u the .~reat ;~. t .e :ns~~· h°. ; e: ~~:h:
,at- alf of lhe.:Pos~ible senses in a rchbl$hop, is guod for l he every.~ ere . m . e s lflC ':"Ry. fcs~1ons :In ·R orre as were g·ran~- ih prescnt-da aeiise because the
,
... , ·:
.' r o ~ docUIAalre l~beralbm.
.i.s is. _ca us. . ~
~ no
e ..
which reJlglou~ freedom can be.,Church IV. docs · not say UH!.t Solution~ w~ll ~1f{e:r _According ·to ed to the bishops ·Jnt December. Ch
h uJd y h
b
.
.
He .said the clamcal argument . Toda)', h e said, t& llrellfila: the cl are his opih1oru es a private
fmde rslood, "b~t only. i'efc.rs to m~n. e:~jo; ~n &\?solute 'righ.t "tO cir~ums:tan.ce.
.
. It wa's 'also announced that . tra~~U~~ ~it~ ~:e~. ~oi:..:::r~ h<>:lds that _the Churc:h. htls direct
of man· In hhi dally 1uf:. pe~~on b~t .a $· supreme' tet\cher
1
the rlgttt .of' ever¥ human being independence ..trom all . aulhorNol· alJ or lhe day's l l speak- the six Schemata which have the Church can admit freedom powe-f""over ci~ll -.ooJ~ty, and not ~~~re have bt:en .re:..-re*~blt ~. ~ ~~... ~~:.• ~~~r~~·.~~e.,voto
to··be ~ree iot outside Jorce ·in'~is lty . on c a rt h ' Including the ers were so ' in favor.! Bishop b e ,c n reduced ,to proPosltlons ot consciences, h e $1tid, 'becaus~ m~~ly In what per;taJ~s. to wor- i~c dents. In t he pa1t.. and tor
....5 '
·~ to ·
•
•
w.o rship off God. ·
Ch\.irch, he ndded.>
Ubaldo Cibrian Fcrnantlet., C.P ., ttl\d which were only to be vot~ this implies freedom trom al~ sh.•~ ·~U! even in the oivll constl· ese hue Cburoh I.a humbly
Amendment-·2.8- That ·the tn.
. .
, I tutlon itself. But thb, he said" is ponltonl, he said. llul ho add- 1•9 ll"b
"llh·
;
d
to
th
Ch
h
1 1
1
- .•...,". _ _ .- ·· - ~ I ~,•. ••1.·
____J no longer ~drrottted, .
·'
ed .. &h•t the ~octrln• Oi th e. , . f
; { tr: ~~od
te bi· ~re
declaratloti abo..,ld point ou& l.s oun n .- e
Y o . s Ope
){e ·said lJ\Bt a dt!claration that , \ at ,no, r eal contradiction when . i.t:, exe~ciscs .the s~preme
n:agisler.m\ft in muon with the
civil soClety has no obligation eXt•ts.
s uccessor ot Pete r. Sueh deftnJ...
or' authority in religious matters
1Hoa lions alwayA: hAve the assent of
Vietnamese
Blithop
Simon
would 'not har·m the Church. On
the contr~ry, it could pave the Nguyen _van Hien ot Dllat Hid the Church · beeau.se ot the actrlon
way tor the Church's broader Jn- \h• decleraUon b o! immon$., 1111• of Ute Holy'Sel~il. The. vot.r wH
nuence in a soclety that U not portance for d1alogues with other 2,139 1".Yiii!•t. ahct '( tr·"no."· Y:oro.·
' :. ~ ii'.
(
resentful aga inst th~ Church on ChrlsLiens and in areas where
accOunt of any ~uthoritari.lnisrn. Christians are a mfnority. He· Amendme nt._ 21: -=-- That when
.
.
.
called for a chanice Jn the tlUe th~ Roman• Pontlff or the CounSp~nish-bom Blshop Cibrian lo "Basic prlnclplet of ReUgloul!I cit issues ·a, d~ftnltJon, thb..ia !ft
Fernandez object@d to the text Liberty," •~d askod for • new ke@ping with· Revelation, wllJch
on the ground&,, t h11.t its founda- paragraph .treatli.ng of man's ob- all. are bound to accept. Jn the
tion should be in God Bl)d the jcctl~e caning trom GOd and ol Investigation and formulation o!
'n ature ot truth. He- warned the lhe mi~on and functdon ol the dennition~. t~r ~omBn Pontin
ouocl_l that th.e d ecla.ra'Uon can- Church in' relation to cfvil s<H, and the bi~hoP.s. accord:inr to clrnot be Jn con.tllct With- the- ciety.
cumstances, cooperaje but they
Church'• mag:laterdum. Basic~lly
h·elend's .Bisho Corn r
L _ c.a n nevef P~ffli~.m..~ ncW pub..
we- .s hoUld declare simply tha t ce of Cork 8~:
e tus u h ? 1·e.Ia~<!~.. ~s b~l~~~ng to the
eUpoua liberty mu.rt be imple- lh~t t h .
!loo. dedarcd divine dep~lt ot faith . . The vote
[mented tn p:racttce a.nd With all
h
e 11 berty •of c_orusmence la was 2,l5tf 1•Y'eS'" a nd 25 "no."
due re&pect ror tht l'IJh!ll <>f <>tll- • um on right and u n ot to be
' .. .
ero ha iald.
·
u nderstood as a penonal moral
Amenderrient 30 - That the
•
·
.
r~ght. There is a unlver11al obli- bishops' office or unctifylng Js
I: Exiled Blsb0p Frederick Mel- gallon to respect iood faith· no • x•rclged especially through the
VATICAN CITY (N,C) - De. b ate· ot l h e Second . Vatican
. Coup.cit on the dec)ar8U~n on
re1.1gious liberty -was brouiht to
• c:lose Se-pt. 25 after three days
ot Pf&ise. and criticism.\..

Archbishop1 Alter ·noled' th a t •
person.s do n ot have a. peTSOnal
right ~ lr.:?ch error .or d~ harm.
Wh~t the declaration claims lor
the · indlvidual i.s onlj freedom
·from social coctelon, he salt\.

. But w ith.out Jib_erty .f or th.•
Cbutc::h's Jndlvlduah member&.
that llbt.ri:r which the ·Church
.
d r
has a1W,\Ys cla1m e
or her.
aelf would be useless and
meanlne-iess.. he said.
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tor Corocoro,. Bolivia, called thei on without d"bate will." now oe external .. c~"rcion in ".the belief. ~ested it would l:ie best it ' the· ·tha·t while inan's personal acts ot
declaration . unacceptable. accompanied by ·a ' briet discusJ .and exercise ot religion.
whole d.iscussion·ot 'the -subject religion are always acceptable to
He ga~e as his reason his be· sion In the council hall before
were po;<tponed to allcn,;, the mat- God, this ~ves no right to interlief that it was not. based on ade- voting. Arci\b~hop . Felici said
Archbishop Denis E. Hurley .of ter to matur-e.
fer~ with.~he acts of religion perq1'ate doctrinal principles.
this was in tiosponse to requests Dw'qan, South Africa, made a
loniled_b__Y. o.th~.rs.
··
- 1
f
bl5h
. ·
si>eech whiCh was a vigorous• at•
Obj~ctfog_ that the · declaration
As
it
s~ds
no~v.
be
-said,
·
its
rom · m~
ops.
tempt
tO·
refute
the
claSSlic
argu"
·.base,•
religious
liberty
on the · Last s'peaket ot tlie ·day was
•id.
teaching is in conflict with the ·ourtng the session votes were· ment. fo·r a state'i right t6. inter~ ·noim ot ttie .dictates ot con- Bishop · Colombo, and with him
e dec,laration ma~ste;ium (tea,ching authority) taken Oil". six ~or-e· aineridment• vene in religious matters. .He science, .h'e stated that It is' not debate was clciseC. AnieridmentS
.
.
to the sche;na on the Church, . P~inr:i ·~µt th•.t it the state h.as sufficient to say that men are i'n- and vot!is Ca.st "tiiat day, on tha
1B~hop Ca'rlo· o! the Church.
dealing largely with aspects of such a right, then the . schema vited to embrace the tni.; faith . . schema on tl;ie Church !ollo"'(: .
the theologiThe ma'ster general of I h e infallibility.
•hould be altered. ·
R.ath~r," tbey are bound· to do so
Milan arch·- Dominicans, Fr.-Aniceto Fernan'
b.Y the-divine law, he sa.ld.
· · Arnendmen~ :25-'Fhat bishops ,
[• who w as dez. O.P., also crHicized the d..,.
Tbe l_i:rsl aoea.ller or tbe !IAY
He reduced' this' c!asiic argµ·do not have the gift· of infallibil•
~ian when the
laration. He called it a sign of w a s Francesco Carill•"' f"O·, mC!lt to skeletal ton:n. It bePolish
Archbishop
Karol
Wof·
ity
as individuals, .but that the
's hop ot ·Milan
times In that it shows a bertl, president of the ~- gins . wi.t h 'tlie Pt'ernisei th~t man ·tyia 9t Qracow .declared. thai all ut.iversal boelY ·of .b lsheps ls ina·· close friend our
desir~ ·to avo,id all d lvision and
slon OD the Reform of the ·& o· is
sociaf b"!ni and is . there- •f!<'>uld m~~e -ceaseless effor.ts . to fallible °o/hen )t teaches· solemnly; I
criticism. He called it weak be- man Cu.rla.. This" .ldelitllleatloo fore obUged lo .worship in a ,so" :;:cure tun religious liberty from in uwOri with 'the sue<>essor ·o r'
defel'lded · the -cause· it affirms rnerely the sub- was riven In tlle Council P"- , ciaT way· Therefore, soc (e t'y 11.e state, because no state has the Peter, '. Speclally · i·n ecumenical
r of t he·. t.e~t ' ject principle as the basis ._ fqr ' bolleUn and was ibe llm dis-. should worship · God in ·the way power to c;1M.iinate relig;()n. A c~uncils . .. Tlie
Wl!s; 2.fa~·
1 be retained. freedo"!. of religion, and because, closure or this uue: alU.o:oirb .;<;:<>d ' polilt.s · oul
'
'dedaration of .this kind is ex-· -.•yes"' and 63
.,
although pas- by leaving too much to the dic~a~e~d--= D~:au.:
Archbi;;i,op ,Hurley s.aid that° pected h-om· th~ <:;0uncn by.· Pee>;tncndment· 26 ' - That t b ti ·
tnot avoid ·o.- 1 t<!tcs of conscience, it obscures
he saine time the principal fonts of Christian . th• post ea.rller by the· Po~. th<) 1iaw ~.'t.bi.s argument is tt:~t 1>les of ~r"faithS1 he said. . '.· .
scope ot this in!alli bility is co-it iuin'p~ ,fr-Om iis .premiSe to tl)e. · ·Arcbblsbop .Gabriel Gartolie terminus wi'tit the deposit of di>r~h prlnc'iples doctrine.
Cardinal Roberti stated. that a unwarr
•. anted conclusion .t h'!t civH.1· of Toulouse, , FraJice, lia.ld tlie
ships~ <1f perThe 88th session openeci with clear d.istinctioo wa,s n e· e ci e'd soclet) • • such. must be con- ·:ippar•nl eeD'-dlc"on be~-ft vine revelation. The· v·ote was
2
21059
and religious Mass in
th
e
Syro-Anliochene
between
l~Om
·
of
conscience
cerned
.with th~· worsh~p~
j ' the
:~"I~· ~ ." no.''
,_
11 . ;Oetrln;~;;;
rit~.
and tre.?dom of coosciences. As
· .
the a.ctual practice. of' .the
·Amendment .277 Tbat ttie Re>.
·
· freedom of conscience is often
He .said that if God founded·
p
·tr · ·
·
bcr of princiArchbishop Felici announced
·
a special society tor ttiis P"~os"e Chqrch b not a real one,. Not- maq . .~ti IS mfa.m bls,wh~b h~
·
. , ' .
· understood today, .he said, it
.
,,. . ."" "' • · fnr· th• p·r oround .•ban re . _defimbvely proclallTIS a pomt of
ing up this the
d1stnhution of lbe · declara·
· It.en the famous pn
J 0f
•
~
~
• ~
means confernng on an indivld- ·
. . ,.
n~. e
' which· hav.e
pbce)n the . ' faith or.-morals· asc pastor and'
:olombo noted'
\ion on the Jews, ·and also that uaL right of tree personal c.hoice, subsldi1cnty . releases civil so- p••t ••n~.~. he Ind'·-·-~ •k-t te~cher· of the.faith!ul ot· Christ. .
'ered ,by l he the· Pope has grant"<! all Counc1ety from com~t
- ~ •u-'
""''""' ~
•m or rellgion
evei:i :when -con!rolitejl· with tPe ~ ,. . .
' . ~ ence over re-· the Chureh .(ormerly empha; His irifallibiHty ·does not. dep.end
always a 0 d ~~e F:!";s P::~r:r~on~~.~is~:~ law of God. The .Churcb cannot !ligt~ µiatters . . ~ut . God did . sbed"w hat It saw as the ibreat
tl;e '.consent• ·Of · the .Church.
ie same way. fossions.in ·Rome as were grant- admit freedom o~ conscien~ in ~foun_d.s,uch a s<><;1~~-Y~ tli« Chur~b-.- r • o in doctrim~ l!b.,.:a'.11.nn. This is be;,ause he does ni>t de•
:r .according to ed to the bishops last. December. its present-day sense because the . . He said the cJUsical argumeiit . TodaJ', he oald, -It ltrel!ISeS the clari! his ··opuuon.-; ':'•" a private
•
ChU:ch .coU\d thereby .be in. c_on- hoids that the Church has direct _rltb!S or man· in b.ls daily life. person. but ·as· supr'eme-' lea'c ber
1 ,
,
, . · lt ':"as ..also .anooun_ced that tradictlon with ltseU., However._ power"'.'"over civil \tOC!iety, a·n d not There tia"e . b«n .rerrettable ' of the_uil.iver'Sal Churct>" The vote
"'1'· S JI speak,
the
.
six
schemata
which
have
the Church
can adnut
· 1y .m · w11··a,t per.ta.ins
"
lD the P•.-.
.. an.d for·
w·s
2140"''~es""'and
45· "no;•
..
.
..
·.
· ·f reedom mere
to . wor-. ·. lnc
. ' ld•n•·
~ ~~
• . 'J .
•
.- •
•
favor. I Bishop b e .e n reduced .to propos1lions ] of consc1e.o.ces, he s.a ld, because ·bi b t
.
.
these tll Ch~ ls la bl
· '" ' ·.
•rnandez, C.P., and which were ,only to be vot'¥' this implies freedom ·. .rroni ait ~
,u_ e~en~n the. oivil con~- ·Jienltent, eb
Id . t b u':.tdy
_Amendment•.,28-That , the In.
'
u on itse -: ut this, be sai.d, IS
d
.
e .s a . 8 o . ~ .
-. !allibilit;y·promised.to the Church
. ...
,_
· no longer adJ:nitted.
. .. .
.• _;that,. the. "'oelrb\e or tbe ·is f
d . . th . bod ·ol·"-':"'
~
,
.
' , declantlon &hoold point oul
oun_ , 1n- . e - Y
..,....ops
He· said !Pat a declaration that ! t'b a .t no; real ~ontradlelion when. i_L exe~cises :the supreme
ci\lil society' has no obligation .,,,rj,,15,
n;af!lstei;iui:n lll ' UJ\IOD Wlth the
or aut!iority ii:> religious !natters ·
.
· ,
successor Of Peter. Such deftn.1would 'no~ harm the Cburcli. On. • V.1etpameile -Bishop Simon 1.Hoa lions a lways hav& the assent Of
' the cootrary, if could pave the Ngl!yen _van Hien Of Dillat a.a id the Chu'rcJ:l' beCalise of:. the action
way tor the Churc'h's broader in- · \he declaration ls Of bpmense Im- ot _the Ho!Y' S'jji.,;;t. The vote· was
nuence i n a society th8t is riot portance for dialogues With other 2,I39111Y~~,;? a.li:~ r4:ff'1'.lo~ift 'r:~!·
resen'ttul against the Cburch - 0~ Cbrist:ians and in area;.· wher~ :
t . ~;: ~:K ' · •
~.
account of .ui$. authoricariai>;"sm. Christians '!re a mioority. He · . Amen<hrwnt-; 29:.·:... That· when
·
. _
cal.led for' a ·change in the title the Roman- Pontiff or . the CounSpanish-born Bishop Cibrian to "B!'S!c pnncip!J!s ot Religious cil issues :a' d~tlni.tion; thiS'ho In
:; Fe~nder objected · to tile · text Liberty," and asked · fix: · a n<>w keeping with · 'Rivelation; "wmcb
ion the growtd.s. ·ibat its fotinda~ paragraph .treatling of man'~ ob- all .are boµnd. to acce1>t.. In the
!tion should be in coo· BQd
iectih calling from God .-nd Of investigation and formulat.ioil. of
1nature Of truth. ft,.
the the r(>is~on and .t uncbi0n of the definition:.:·· tl),~....Roman PontiJf
!Council that the declara1ioo can~ Church · in' relation to civil go- and the bLshOP.l!, aceording to clrb'i! in conflfrt with.- the ciety:
·
· c~sla;,,c~,.~~~te )u~ · they ·
1Chuz:ch'a ina.gl3terium. Basicauy . Ireland's Bishop Cornelius Lu- ca_n nev,~r P.~t<!f.ru JI. n~~ 'pub1we .should declare simply ·that cey ot Cork and ROO! declared lie relation , •$ oelonB;ng ·to the
!relig!OU5 liberty must be iinple- ihat the liberty •ot con.saienC.: is di~t;1e d:ii.P.&Jt·«'·f~ch'.', The"vote
'.·men~ in practice and· With, all
Was 2,155:·~1Y.".~';, an(( ?-5 no."
idue respect for the righ~ of oth-. a huma,n right and is not to be
": .. . .
'
ieM, he said.
· · •·
understood as a- personal moral
· Ainend'e:nlent; ·30 .:.._ That. the
·
·
· right. There
unlv..rsal obli- bishops' offfce · ot s:a.octttyicg Is
Eitlled, Bi.shop !'red<'!rnck .Mel- gation to respect good faitlr-no exercised especiRnY' t.hrOugh the
1e11dro, S.J., Of Ankin,c, China, an- ~,.~!~ ~ber<;._.i1.,Jl),!~-~! !~~he i:el.e\>ratiQt>:of:.theraoly ~hmst.
( othei SP.ward, ;ito -~aiieci 'tor sma: · Tllere are even atheists In Th-.!· iiofe~'-was:·:2,fa'9":"7•J,ei•~.-;n(t·
j tex~ual norranUatiOI\ an.d sug~· g~·f!i._~~' .he ~-~j. ~p.d....ai~'.ed 2l'"no." '·~ r ·
.erty for t!be
aJ. members.
· the -Chur.cJ!
ed fflr heroseless an· d

1

·a:

.

vote

·:na."'

d;chuau::.

caw

"y0'.'

·

t..ken

on
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warned

the·
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Assaulti.n.g the Nation's Clergy
II In crediting the validity ot the paperback
treatise "None Dare Call It Treason" (by .John
A. Stormer) the choice is between the creden1ials of !he clergym•n;State repn!sentative from
East Pittsburgh who· h as endorsed the publlca.
tion via paid · adve'riisement in the local daily
p ress or lhe Office or Information ot the Na·
Uorial Council of Churches, then there is no
hesit.a.ti<>n on our J?Mi. We credit the latter.
The advertisement in the local press describes the paperback as "a caretuUy document·
ed work that is pie.r cingly and frighlenly (sic)
revealinl(," The National Council of Churches'
agency says that it is • synthesis from sources
\.Vho "are. lhe \I/ell- known 'apostles Of discord'

familiar to most. rcs!X>nsible church people IS
prore5sional .. dissident~." We an. inclined to

· agree: ,

··

·

·:

-

The thesi• o! '•None Dare Call I! Trea.on"
is tha~ · the Comm11n;.t.· and their dupes have
infiltra led and thruten to control eovernment,
courts, lAbor movemeirt; mass media, education,
and even' the psychiatric profession.

Th:~ w.bole tl)i_ng is ) eminisceot of the McCarthY. era. Ch~r1es•. ~{ Communism in the
churches (chari:i;1 .flPUJl.iated by FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoov~r _Q.i:fpt~ . the House Committee
on Un-American Activities) are resurrected.
And the old Air.Force . Reserve Training Man·
ual ( which allege<t •thM.-the National Council of
Churches and some ~c!Wreh leaders were sym·
pathetic to Communlun)ois dusted otf. Signitl·
c=Uy, the paperback omits the information
that 1111! manual was withdrawn by the Air
Force. officially retrac~ by the Defense Dep.a rtment, and drew a public apOIOCY from the
Secretary of Defense to the National Council
ot Churches.

Qi!lie .

Th~ NCC's
of ln! ormatioo is the
second respo~ble aUtbority to challenge "Nooe
Dare <:Jill . I\ 'l:re*o". in tteent w eeks. Tbe
executive •ccrell!rY. ~r P,e Toledo (Ohio) Area
Council of Churct:ies,, the :itev. Garnett E. Phibbs,
declared earlier lhal. .th.e · paperback is "all 'old
hat,' regurgitated and chewed over a1ain." He
charged that .a ~hapter . entitled "Subverti.nc
: · ....

Our Religious Herit.a1e" ls "a clever manipulation of halt-truths, guilt-by-assOc:Jation, quoting out of context and just plain character OS·
sassinatlon."
Said Rev. Phibbs: "Not even this :tright1ul
election year can Justify such vitriolic attaclu
on the loy1lty of our Protestant clergy, churches
and council<! There Are plenty ol things wron4
with us - but we are not Communists, dupes
or sympathi2ers, and anyone in bis right mind
knows lt."
Tbere has been a fantastic flood o( radical
right literature o! late. The Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B'rilh reported Just lhe other
day that over $14-mlUlon is-being spent allllull·
ly in an "assault oo democratic proiress," an d
that this year the expenditures ot " radica.l
r ight" and "lunatlc fringe" irroups may reach
$25-million.
The surge of extremist propa11nda is such
that some of the nation's most reSJ)e<!ted religious leaders (e.g., Episcopal Bishop Arthur

Lichtenberger, Methodi~t Bishop Lloyd C .
Wicke, Dr. Vernon X . Miller, dean of Catholic
University's Sc:hool of Law) have launched a
/'ew Council tor Civic Re:sporuiblllty, to counteract through mass media the mis.stat.emenU!
and distortions of tact that are currently being
disseminated.

Norma Krouse Herzfeld

Is Our 'Anomie' Show in
Despite the u nprecedented prosperity and
!he social and political stabiHty of American
ll1e. an lncre.asiDi uneasiness stems . to . lurk
undernu th it all. It may have betn this untormulated rlh!.0 • : - - ' ·

.,.I•
~

It Is !he program of an organlution such

as the Council for Civic Responsibility, Dot dubiou.s campail(n.S In behalt of questionable cau.•es,
which, one would hope, would imtlncti\ldy attract the intexest and encouncement ot oDe
who enjoys the prestige of both the "cloth"
and public olfice - as does our neighbor in East
Pitt.burgh, t he Rev. Earl S. Walker, Lutheran
clercman and repres•ntative ior the 15th
Legislative District.
The temptation Is lo impute political motives
to the endo~ment, but this temptation ~e resist, knowing how conscientious are Protest.ant
clergymen, even those who hold public olllce,
about the principle ot separation ot church and
state.

...

. ·-

N'eeded-.: A:New lmJDi'a ra tinn

I

L='·w~~

attainable, the 'pursu.it is unen
~nd dmloraliz~g.

•Our society is $0 structu
liti!e room for dissent lrom
mawri~ nr nfl!lnle.J:OD!

'\
l
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\COUNCIL'S DRAFT TEXT

Religious Free~om Called
Peak Of Human Dignity
BYFA'IliERJOHNOONNELLY
(N, C. W. C. News Service)

VATICAN CITY-The ecumenicll couocil's draft rext of
the c"lebrated df!Claratlon on
religious liberty proclaims
that the freedom to follow God's
call l.s the peak of human dlgnl.Iy andthefowidation and safeguard of other freedoms,
If 'adopted as It now stands
the declaration would proclaim
the right of every man tofollow
his own conscience even If It
leads him into e rror, provided
he forms his conscience under
· the guidance of prudence and
slDcerlty.

DETAD..5 of the propo1eddecl1.ration, drafted by the Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity, were released In summary form bythecouncllpress
office as debate on the document began (Sept. 23). The
text wu introduced at the council during list year's session
but failed to reach the floor
for dlscu.H lon. The "summary" runs
to 5,000 words.
The text In def1n.lng the term
religious liberty dlstl.ngul.shes
between the freedom '1 the lndlvlmlal in b1s relations with
God •nd b1s rreedom in rela

dtvlctual In b1s relations with
God and hb freedom in relation with other men. !Ibedeclaratlon ls coru:erned excluslv&ly wl!h the litter, "otbermen"
bel.ng considered either as individuals or as members '1 religious groups.
IT ST,. TES that thefounda tlon
of man's rellflous !reedam
"comes from the very serious
obligation of respecting human
dlgnlty and followf.ni the law
of God according to the dictates of a conscience sincere~ly formed."

According to the press office
Sl.Unmary, the decluatloo u it
stands

Is rcmlnlaceot

at

the

phrasing In Pope John XXlll's
enc:yc.Ucal on peac:e, P•c:cm In
TerrlS. lbe encycilc:al states
in Its first section; "~very human being bas the right.to honor
God according to the dictates
.of anuprigbtconsc:lence, and the
right to profess his religion
_privately and publicly.''
THE DRAFT declaration recognizes for rellglous groups
authentic: rellglous liberty In
those
things which develop
spiri11.1al life among 1J1en. both
private and public.

way. It 1s on the contrary their
duty to protect and encourage
rellgious liberty.
"'Civil authorities h•ve no
direct power to regulate relationships of cltlz;e!IJI with God.
Hence they may not subject
rellg1ous groups to the temporal
aims of the state. On the contrary,' Jt contributes to the common welfare when conditions
are created which will favor
religious life,"
1HE summ~ry makes • dlsthe rlgbt to
propogate one's own religion
sincerely
and honestly and
abuses al this rigbt
when
"dishonest means" are employed In rellglou.s propa1anda.

tinctiOll between

Concerpt.og mlsslonary actGospel
accon!lng to the
Church's mandate from Christ,
the text urges " lovo, prudence
and patience; 1n accordance with
the ways of God.'" It condemns
all coreclon, d:lrect or Indirect, cll:1ng the tradltloaal
teaching of the CJwrch that by
Its
very nature an act al
faith must be fully free.

h demands tbe esubllshment 1n society of the cond.Jtions necessary to guarantee

PROSELYTISM Is condenned.
Father
'Ibamu
Stransky,
C. S. P ., of the Christian unity
this.
secretariat defl.Ded proselytll!m as using ''bad means"
The problem Is an urgent one to achieve conversion. Among
it states, noting that closer the ' 'bad means" cited by the
bonds between people '1 diverse . American priest were " cacultures and rellg!Ollll as well jolery, brillerty, b1acken1ng the
as increased
•wareness of. name of other rellstous,
personal responsibility have or whl1ewash1ng one's own.
resulted fro m the evolution
of moclern law and society.
(He also SPf!CI!1ed the luring
1T PLACES emphasis on the of hungry, persons into the
objective truth- absolute an P aith by giving them fooduniversal - of divine law "ill so-called "rice" Chrtstbnity.
such a way as to exclude all Father Stnnsky sud that the
terms used here are the same
danger of subjectivism •nd lnas those used by the World
dlfferent!sm."
Council al Churches. "" s aid
Regardf.ni the question as to that ecumenists a re just begwhen rel.lg1ous rights may be 1nn1ng to discuss their lmpllrestricted, the text states the catlons.)
prlllclple chat It IS the duty of
governmentS, In matters .of . niE text procla111ls that re11g1im, to recoocile andh•rmon.Jlgious liberty ls r.o be respe~
tze things so that the exerted " not only by Chrlst1ans
cise of the rlgbta of another. and for Christl8llS, but by dl
IN llilS conoectton It recogn1 -,jzes soelety' s rt&bt to rest:r1ct
• rellglous freedom as legitimate only when this exer:'clse Is "In ll'&Ve conflict with
the purpose of society." ltadds:
"Consequently, Jt ls unlawful
for state suthorittes to discriminate a atnst rell on in any

.-

and

for all-9ersoas,

~

victuals and rellglou.s grou~:·

The press office summary
states that the document ends
with the r1ng1ng
assertion:
" There canbenopeace!ulcoexlstence 1n tbe human family
1n the world today without re1Jg1ous
llbeny Jn society.''
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At Criterion prH1 time Thurtd1y, n1tJon11 wire 1tf"'lict1 r•
portecl that Amfflc1n blsho,. at the council had launched an
lnt.nslve campaign for 1 dt claratloft on rell9iovt Ubt:rty. Spear.
hudln1 tho drive, which drew llrOntl oppoaltlon from Sp1nl1h end
lt11lan prala..t, were Cmrdln1l1 Cushing, Meyer and Ritter, An·
ether la,. rtport from Vatican City anno\Hlcecl ftl1t an Am1rlun
nvn, listtr Miry Luke, pre1Jcltnt of tt.1 Conference of M•Jor Rtlf•
1lou1 Svperlora ef Wemtn'a ln1tltvt.1 of Am11IHl" 11 1mon9 15
womttt wh• h1Y• bffn namN councll auditors.
By JAMES' C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY-By an overwhelming majority the
Second Vatican Council voted to approve the teaching that
all Catholic bishops today are successors of the Aposties. by
divine institution and that they, with the Pope as their head,
make up a college like that which was formed by St. Peter
and Apostles.
·
Thus at the 85tb generlll meet.in~ of the Second Vatic1m
Council, the work of the First Vatican Council, begun al·
most 100 years ago, bas been advanced slgnificanUy. The
First Vatican Council defined the infallibility of the which stat• • that the College ol
Pope but was adjourned be· Bishops together wltll the Popo
fore the precise relation of and never wUhout him have tull
the bishops among them- t eacbiog and ruling power over
selves and to the Pope was the uolver1&L Church.
worked out.
The amendments aod votes
Al the ""'" llD1e, while J{firm· c•~l Sepl•mber 22 are as follows :
Ing the divine orlgio ot the
Fifth omondmont-That bishops

episcop~te and of its intimate
union with the Pope 111 the Col·
lego o! Bishops, the councU F a·
tbers also affirmed by vote that
the College ol Bishops has oo authority except with the Roman
Pontiff, the successor of St.
Peter, u ita head. It affirmed
th at his power of primacy over
111, 1>~1!! gishopa and faithlul,
remains intac.t .
During tf,t September 22
meetln.1 eight votes w•r• tl1klft
and eight paned wlth 1rern1n·
dou1 malorltlH. Th••• votes
1pprond tht ch1ngt1 in th•
third ch19t.r of tt.. ech•ma on
tho n1tur• of the Ctlul"e:h deal·
Ing •1Mclflc:1ll1 with th• plue
of th• bishops within the
Church and their relatlons to
euh other and to the Pope.

'" ..!.~~'"~o~i:ie ~~t ~~ s;:,ii_ ~~~si~

a re the 1uccessor1 ol the a.pasties
by dJYloe in&titution~ TotaJ votes,
2 448· uyes 11 .2198· "no " ~· null
b~llols, o. • ' '
'
'
Sixth amendment - That the
episcopacy is a sacrament , Totll

vote..

2 246•

uyes ,,

44; n~ll ,baliots, i.'

2 201 ·

' '

"no "

'

I

f

Seventh 1mt ndmtnl-That the

lulloe.. of the sacrament of Holy
Orders is conScrrcd through epia· J
copal coosecratlon. Total votes, 1j
2,ZIO; "yes," Z,117; "••.'' 123;
null ballots, O.
I

I

epl1·1

Eighth a mondmtnt- That
eopal consecration, together with
the duty of sanctllylng, .also oon·
fer! the Powera of teaching and
ruling, wbicb by their nature can

be exercl1ed only In union with
the bead of the college and other

b i~hopa.
TotaJ votea, 2,247;
'°VP..Jt.'' 1.917: ' 1nt\ u ,.?A• '!'lul l lo.• 1.

I

I

At Criterion preu time Thur~day, '111tlonal wire stn"ices , ..
ported that. Amerfcan bis! .
'ii the. cciuricll !Md l11R1i
on
intenaln ~•m~i·gn
ii decleratlOn =on ~eli~ious' libertr. '. Spear·
he1din1 the drive# Which.dl'Oli "itrons ·oppos!tion from Sp~"1sh and
Italian .prol1te1, _,. Cucfin1l1 Cuahlni, Meyer ind Rtttw. An·
other lite report fn'!' V1tictiii. CitY .~,,;..;_need thaf I!". Amerlnn,
nun, .Sister·Muy Luke; Pre5iderit of the Conference of 'M•lor Rell~
9ious sU,.rio~. of Wome~~. liutitv~ of. America, is .a~~nl 15
Wllmen who hne ~ n1m'41 councif ~uilihirs~

tar'

. ......
'!.. '
·.
. B~ J~'E~·C'. OIHEl.LL ,

.
.
/
. .
.
.VATICAN GITY-By an o\'.erwhelming majority tlie
Second Vatican: Coun~ voted t.o :~pprove the teaching ~t
all Catholic·biShops today are sucJ:.essors of th~ A,p~Ues. by
divine institution and· that they, With the Pope as ·their ~ead.
make up a college like that which ·was formed by St Peter
and Apostles.
·· •
•: ·

Thus at the 85th ~enerai meet;ihg. of the S~cond ,Vatican
· Council, the work of ·the First-·V.atican .Council,: begun al-.
most 100 years .ago, .has been advanced significantly.. The
' First" Vatican Connci.i
fined the infalh"bility. 9£ ' the ·~ ·..vru:cn· states that the ·College of
Pop~ but ~as. adjQurn~d.b~. BiSJibp's toge~er with ·the Pope ·
fore ihe precise relation , of "knli never without him have full!
the bishops ~ong them- .teaehlug. a.nd · ruling power ·over
· selves arid. to the Pope was ..Uie' qniversal Church.
worked out. '
. ·.The. amenruiients and votes

.ae-·---.--'·- . -,....._____

. At·the ume time, while affinU. : casrSeptember-2? are as follows:
Ing the divine origin of ·the · Flftfl amtnclment-That bishops
episcop~te and of ·,hs .intjnlate &re}~ successors .of the aposllea
union with the Pope In the Col- by dJvine, institutiOJL Total votes.
lege· of Bishops; . ~e Coun~il, Fa- ~448· "3es"o• 2198· ''no " SO· Dull
theta also affirmed by vote ~t
o. '·; ' '
'
'
the College of. BiShops has· Do ·au• · s.h lt,h 1mendmint - That the
tbority except ·with the R11man
Pontiff, the successor : of · ~t. episcbpacy ~ ,a sa~!'men~. ,Tot~
P t iu bead It -affirmed votes, 2,24&, 'yes,. 2,201, 'llo, .
th~:rlliaspower of ·primacy <0ver . ~;. !Jull·h•~ots, :1.
all, both bishops anj. falthful,
Seventh · amendinerit-That the
remain·s ·1nta-ct. · ·
fullness of the ·sacrament of Holy
·ouring the Septemi,e,.. _
Orders is conferred through epi~ .
capal consecfl!tiOD. Total ·votes,
. mHting eight vote. Wef'.9 ~keri
•nd eight p•ssecl with t~me.,,- · 2.240; "yes/' 2,;ll7; "no/' 123;
clous m• jorities'. The~ votes
·null ballot~, ~·
_
1pproved the . ch•l'.lsel in" _tho
·, Eighth ·amendment-That episthird ch1pter of the sch•ml! 0_1f
copal consecration, together with
the nature of the Church deal. . tlie duty of sanctifying, also coning SPecifiully .with ttie ·pi1ce
fers the powers of. teaching. and
of the bishops within th•
rulfn1, which b y· their nature ca.n
Church ind tMir · relitioni te
be exercised only, in union with
uch other and to tlle Pope, ·
the bead o.f the college and. othu
bishops.
Total votes, 2,247;
The voting at the 1!5th session "yes " 1917.. " no ".323. ·n ull bal·
brought to 1? ·the number . of lotS, 't. • '
"
~
amendments . to the project that
_
have been approved. In all there.
Ninth •menclment - That only
are 39 amendments l? _be voted bishop~ through conferr~g Roly
on. Among the remammg ones, ,. Orders may ·assume new memtbtl. mo.rt significant ·is the one~---::: ~lll.,., ..the. ,epiac_opf.). _l>Qdy,
.
Total votes, •t ,243; "yes," 2,085;
"no," 156; null ballots, O.

i>anois,

22

:rentfi amendment - That itist
as ·Christ willed that ·st. Peter
and the other Apostles made up
one Apostolic (:{)llege, - in the
same· way the Romari pontiff and
the bishops as successors· of St.
P eter and the other Apostles are
join~4 · together. . Total votes,
2 2'3· "yes " 1918· "no" 322·
'
'
n'uu .ballots,' 2. : '

Eleventh amendment - .That a
the ·e_pi.scopacy
by . virtue·, of consecr11tion by
/members of the college ·and with
fc.om.ml!Jl.ion with the Roman pon1titt. Total votes.- 2,213; · "yes,"
f],898; "no," ·313; null ballots, 1.
~r~OI!. is -raised ·to

Twelfth •m•ndment-That the
College of Bishops has n.o authority ellcept with -the Roman Pon.
tiff, ·the successor of St. Peter,
' (Continued 6n page 9)
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else done at tmi ·council will be
of mucli importance."
Cardinal Ritter tndicated he
was for an even more out- . spoken declaration an'd said the
text sholild . clearly state "the
lnl>oril;..natural., native rjght of
every man to relfgloua freed om." "
. - 'file ·c;u,adlaii .A'.rchbl~hGp .of
.Montreat;: Paul' EmlleoG!l,r<llnaJ,
1iibe .-<iec1B.ratton Uger,
~as .;"accep~ble, :Pr.udent" 'and ·:
_cautious."
: • • :.
.
1
~two , .leading Italian : Car. dfila18,. 'Alfredo ·0ttavlan!· of the
Holy~.dmce a,nd ~17iesto .Rumn1
of 'P:a J:e·r -m o, attacked the
.An1ertcaii. View. .'.
: · ·
. '.fhey .b-oth .safd :that.. public
auth.~rfties h,a ve ..the, right .to.
dl~tate: a sta~e religion apd that. \
if - ~-e:-relfgj,ous llb-erty. declare.. tfon-.presented to. the· Co11ncil
we're. passed. it .would mean' ·an .
erid. to .Vatlean Concordats With.
c!it}iollc ·nat1oris. , · ' · . ..·-_ ·
. ~·;.. man in error should' not
JM;:_·eh~tieci ·to' hono,r,;, . c~rdiila.J
_O.~ta\'lapJ state~. ~e ·~td tli-ere
~:ould. be-no freedom in' Catho~lc n-a t I on s ·to propagate.
reUgi(>ps . information which.
rrilght be ' harmful to Ca.tho!~
tc'l sm. . .
.
.
.-Nine Cardinals· in ali' spoke
on the· key declaration pre- ;
pared ·by the Secretariat for 1i
P.romoting Christi~ Unity.
· TWo Spani8rds lined 'up behln,!! the 'Italian View, while a
B_outh American and a Cana- ~
. dlan·. backed . the Al)'terlcans In I.
a: .d.r amat!c ·•encounter of the' ;I
views ·of. t.he·New World agatnst' I

"
I

·ile,,.tr·• .

.·

r

r

1

th~

bid. .

-, ' ·

.

·

: ·

- ·The 'declaration ' on ·religious
1f~fr_ty . etateit . th11>t .it · Is · the
right of a person ' to exercise
lits rellgion frE:ely ac;:cording·:to .
tl_ie 'df~tates of· his consciepce.
. . The . declaration also · says
·ui:at~au, persons .should be immune - from external force fn
his -reiatlons with God.
_
.'·The' declaration was first
presented '1ast year but there
was -- ~o .debate · and .no vote.
Since 'then; 38 written observations and amendments to the
text. ·have been submitted by
Council. rs to. the SecreUnity.
t&riat
. of Christ
.
.
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DECENT RESPECT' for the With frOOdom com~ a.·resi>eet for ·_·:
opinions of mankind : . ." . the individual conscience, ·that in-;
. is a .·p hrase rich with the history ternal con.Sent which is at the :
~ of America. This week when it heart· of fai~, and a recognitio~ .
'. echoed through the great basilica of the total dignity of each hum~ .
.. of St. ·Peter~s, :Boston's Cardinal per.son~ Whatever defenses may ·
· 'Cushing was presenting a pO'\Yer- have been ·made tor ~e repressive ;
ful plea for a declaration on r~lig- measures. of ·other · days, ·they are ·
·". ious liberty to the Fathers of Vat- ~o longer relevant; and the Oouncil .
'.~ ·ican Council II. He .made his pl~a does. wen: to. place a .high. priority
!' 'in terms .e8$ily ·understood in our on the Catholic commitment . to 'I
: col:intry. When he fini.she~ a burst freedom. Cardinal Meyer· spo)!e ·
' c;>f applause indicated the hearty well when' he said . if this schema
.· complian~¢ of the '_majority of .the .is not. ·passed, notbii;ig much elSe ;
· bishops with the sentiments of .t be the Council does .w ill be of im.:. ·
- Cardinal. .Qther traditions may .see portance. " ·
· it differently, and· .~ey ·hav~ op.:
Catholic Americans are. proud :
· .p ortunity ·~o ~P,ea:k. for the~elves, of the I~dership
Ametjcan ·~
~1:1t a. realist1.~ v1~w of the..worJd hierarchy· has proyided en -this ·£
m which w~ live, al)d_the .work. of critical subject ·a nd they ~ con- 1
the.Church m that WQrl~ IS bow>A. fident that the. call to' freedom Will ;:
to f~vo~ fr~om. . . .
... 'find a warm .eeho'' in the hearts of 1
. ~e :American concept
civil tlie vast .majority -of :the b~shops 1:
liberty has- been studied by .~l;l~ ·. of the Council. Pope ·J o.h n,. just a '_
logians for years and it _is in bar- . ~ew years ago, gave a new dimen- . ·:
mony . Witli- ·authenti~ ... Catholic ·sian.to the true meanjng of liberty; · .
teaching and, indeed, protects those the Johamline Council, .it appears, ·
. y~ues. m92t precious · to ~giQn. · ~ no'.W confirm, it.
.
·~

·the ·

of

OVERWHELMiNG VOTE
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Council Fathers Approve
Col_l_egiality Teaching
.VATICAN CITY (NC)-By an
Sixth arnendme~ - That the
overwhehnlng ~ajorltythesec- ·. epl.!:copacy .I s a sacrtment. To- .
ond Vatican Council voted to tal votes, 2,246; "yes," 2,201;·
·· :appro'<e~ c ·the-,t.eachlng ;··that· •· ''h<>'i"'~lUll,l· ballot•Wi·:' ~ . . · ':,·
all Catholic blshops today are
.
.
•
.successors of the ·A postles by
Seventh tmeruiment .--· That :
divine lnst11Ution and thac they, the fullliess of the sacrtment6f
with the pcipe as their head, Holy Orders 1S conferred tlU-make up a · coUe'ge like tbat ough _epis_copal coniecra(lon.
. which was formed by Sc. Peter Total votes,2,240; " yes," Z,117
am:t,ApoStles. _
"-no." 123; null ballocs, O.

.I

until the · end of time, Total
2,211; "yes," 2,103~
·
.. ·--"
· :~ ~_..;,
· F.ourth Amendment: - That
tbe n;.,tsslon of the ·apostles, ls
the m~slon of the _bishops. u
that al.: St. Perer _ls that of
!?e P?,?eS· To~ v~;es, 2,207;
yes, 2,091: no, llS; w11
ballots, 1.
·
'f~tes,

i!f,: null ballots,{. ,

Eight · amendment ..& , That
Thus at the
8Sth general
meeting of the Second Vatican. epl.SJ:opal
consecration. tocounC:u, the worl: of the Flrst ·gether w_lth the duty of sanctVatican Council, begun almost ifying, also comers the po\vers100 years ago, has. tieen ad- . of teaching and ruling, which by
varu:ed signlfleaotly. The First their nature can be ·exercised
Vatican' Council defined the inonly In union with the head of
falUbUio/ of the pope but was the college and other bishops.
adjourned before the preclse Total votes, 2,247; "yes," l,917
ntlatlon of the biahops among "no-;• 328; null ballots, I.
themselves and to the pope
was worked out.
Ninth amendment- Thatonly
AT TiiE same time, while bishops througbconferringHqly
affirming the divine origin ol Orders may assµme new memthe episcopate a.nd of Its lntl- bers .Into die episcopal body.
mate union with the pope In the .Total votes, 2,243; " yes," 2,085
college of Bishops, "the COWl- "no," 156; null ballots, 0.
cU Fathers also a!flrmed by
Tenth amendment- 'Ibat~t
vote that the College of Bis- as Christ willed that St. Peter
hops has no authority . except and the other· Apostles made up
with the Roman pontiff, the sue- ·· one . Apostolic · College, In the
cessor Of St. Peter, ~Its head. same way the Roman PonIt ·atttrmed that ·bJ.s power of tif! and the 'bishops u sucprimacy. over all, both'b!sbops cesso~ of St. Peter and the
, and falthfµi, remains· intact. other Apostles are jo1ned to.
rurlng the ·Sept. 22 ~etlng gether. Total votes, 2,243;
.e ight votes were talcen and eight "yes," 1,918; "no,'' 322; ntill
passed- with tremendous ma- .ballots, 2•.
jonties. These votes .wroved
Eleyenth ameodment-That a
q,e changes In the third ch.ti>- P.ttSOn 1S raised to the eplster · of the schema on tbe na- copacy· by vlnue of consec•
ture .of the Church deilf.ng spe. ration by· members of .t he col·cifically will! · tjle _place· of the . lege 8nd with 'communion with
bishops within the Church acd the Roman pontiff. Tora! votes,
.th1f!r. · relations, to each other 2,213; .••)res," l,898: uno''•
and. to the pope!
313; riull ballots, l.
Twelfth amendment - That
·Tht! voting at the 8Sth sesthe ·(::oUege of Blsh9ps has no·
sion broiight to' 12 U,e number authority except ·with the Roof tmendinents to the project man pontiff, the successor ofthat have been approved. In all St. Peter; as· its head, and· that
dlere are 39 amendments to his power of prlmacy over all,
be voted on; Among th'e remain- both bishops and faithful, reing: · ones, the most slgniflcant malnS intact. Total votes, 2,205, ·
ls the one w.hlch states that the ' 'yes/• 2,114; 0 no,"9Q null
COllege of Bishops toi:ether with ballots, o.
cbe ·pope aod never without hlm
In. addition
the votes takhave .full teaching and ruling:
en on. 5.ept. 22, the r esults ·
pow~r.
over the universal .of two votes taken Sept. 21
Church. .
ori amendments three and four
anDOW\ced. . They were:·
The amendm~nts and vo~es
Thlrcr arn·endment - That the
cast Sept. 22- the totals of
Which
are greate~ than the mission of tbe bishops enmires
lndiVidUal tallies because they
do not include the " yes''. votes
"Im reservailons,.w.blch are not
supposed to be made on ainencJ...
VA'IJCAN CITY (NC)-Arcbmencs"."9 ·are as follows
bisbop Joseph :r. McCucken of
San Francisco has replaced
Flftb amendment- That bis-· Bishop Alben R. Zuroweste of
hops are .the SUCO!SIOrs of the Belleville, W., as a member
apostles by divllle Institution. or the · ecumenical . cowicu•s
Total
votes,. 2-1448; " yes," Committee for Press Relations,
2,198; "no,'.' 106 null balloar It was announced here . (Sept.
o.
22).

to

were

Press

/Jishop .

. ...

COONCn.. . session
a M~s clebrated
Maurice Roy
of Quebec. The Gospel wu eothroned by 'Coadjutor Bl_Sh9p
Ge!"aldo . Pcllanda o:f. Ponta
Grossa, Brazil. ·Eighteen bls"hops spoke, ~c+udlng six ·FreDebaie continued ori ~e
schema on the pasl°ral cruties
of lilshops.
.
1lfE

opened

with

by Archbishop

. ncmnen.

It was anDounced tha.t debate
. was to begin Sept. 23 on the
declaration on relJ&ious llberty,
although one more speaker wu
still sc:heOlled to discuss the

sch::~::l~:s~ay's

debate
dealt
. with relatioos, !>etwejm prlests and bishops ,a nd
called for the use by bishops
of more scientific soclological
knowledge . to meet the gl"eat
· changes of modern times, . and
for greater cooperatloo· and unders~ding between bl.lbops
and Religious- working In their
diocese.

'\

.

BISHOP Louis Guyot of Coutances, France, opened the sess£on, speaking ID part for all
the bishops of France. In the
name of the French bishops, he
called .for . a reor'ganizat1011 af
all texts- dealing with priests
and the priesthood. Hes alcfthat ·
at the present referemces are
scattered throu&h several pr-0'Jects and propositions and that
there Is a lack of organization
w!J.lch does not malce Ir easy to ·
hav'l a theological v1S.lon of the
role of the prlst.

Then speaking for himself
alone:, Bishop Qlyot made a
pl ea for closer relations between bishops and their priescs.
He asked for a pastoral dialogue · and stated ·that bishops
should not be only an admlniS•
trator to his priestS. •
BISHOP Richa~ OJllly, S. J.,
of Georgetown; 'Brlt!sh Guiana,
spoke
In the name of . l 7
council Fathers. He criticized
the schema for considering relations between bishops and Rel,.l.glous only 1n terms of· the
individual diocese. He stated
that Religious should be at the
dJsposlt1on of the p(,pe and wt
CONTINUED ON PACE 8
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S'.rRIKING AcrION in Which Pope Paul VI, joined by M Council Fathers !rJ~ all around the globe, concelebrated opening Mass ?f the third session of
Vatican Council n (Sept. 14). Two United States prelates, seen in chasubles at left front ot altar are ArchbiSbop John J. Krol of Philadelphia and Archblsbop Lawrence J. Shehan of Baltimore.
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Co·unc-fl . Approves -Collegiality Teaching
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social
order they can g&in
from laymen, he said.

would be well not to strike
too deeply at the exemption at
Religious from ctioeesen autb.ority lest tbey noc be avaJlable ui tbe pope.

Archbishop Guerry adn)ltted
that this would take courqe
and humility and tbe gift of
clarity.

Ar<::bb!Sbop Jo•epbUrtuu.a of
Avignon. France. c&lledforcollaboratiou between b!Sbops and
RellgiOOlS, . saying tbey should
form a slngle family. TeMDworlc wu called tor •caJD and
the Archblahop stressed particularly the need for It In
terms of lnterparlsh actlvltleS.

Btsbop Jean Sauvage of A!)necy, Fran<:e, said he felt the
schema talked too much at the
relation of priests to bishops
and that u sbould also stress
that of blahops to· priests and
the bond of unity which should
exist between them.

humility and the need for benear the people.

pastoral theology.

1ng

A similar note was soWlded
by Coadjutor Blllhop Herbert
Bednorz of Katowice, Poland,
who wanted str11ss to be placed oo tbe care at souls. He
emphasized the need for a missionary spirit and said th.It a

pastor must serve everycoe,
not just Catholics. He recommended a common life for all
engaged In apostolic worlc.
ARCHBISHOP MlguelMlranday Gomez of Mexico City devoted his talk to a plea to
Include material on vocations.
Talking of the vocation crlllla
In Latin America, be urged cooperation of b!sbops and Religious
to securing vocations.

Bishop Pablo Barrachlna EsEugene D'
ARCHBISHOP
tevan of Orlhuela-Allcante.
Souza of Bhopal. lndla, echoSpain, said It Ill basic from
ed the call forcooperatlonbeta pastorlal viewpOlnt tbal the .ween bishops and ReUgiou.s.
diocese be loolc.ecl on uaQ\Odel Saying
tb.at In some cases ,
or miniature ot lbe uiiiversal
Religious fear falling under a
Church. He warned thatblahops diocesan dictatorship, be warnshould not favor some priests ed !hat there must be give and
Ltsten as well as speak: Thu
more th&n odlers because of the · take on both sides.
was the advice of BJ.shop Juan
l.ncome which comes with th<'
lrtatte d Reconqulsta, -Arlnctivldual's assignment. To do
gentlna. Saying that since there
Religious
should
not
pusb.
away wilh tb1' problem be rehad been a chang<' In types of
their privileges,' he said. To
commended tbat b!Shops takl'
bishops from feudel tlml'S to me
safeguard
their
Interest
be
steps to reduce dlffuenc:l'S
period - aft<'r the Council ct
suggested
they
be
given
a
pl
ace
' and inequallties.
on national episcopal -coo!erenTrent, so
toothea post-Trent
change Is now
needed
from
era
ces or that a mixed commis- .
ARCHBISHOP Emile Guerry
to today and bishops mustconslon of bishops and Religious
of Cambra!. France, urged that
viru:e rather than dominate.
more Btrl'SS be put on tbe bis- be set up. L&stly he warned
Cardinal Doepfner Intervened
hops' duty of dld&cticpreac:hiDg. agatnst wb.at St. John Chrysosto call him to matters under·
He said that the mQdern world tom called " those icy wordsdiscussion.
and
min
...
"
your
s
1 calls blllbops to a new form
af preachin& becau.se tbey are
Bishop Wiihelm Pluta of
called Ot\ to appear lnclvll Ufe
Another Frenchman, AuxtGor20w. Poland, was another
and should be beard 'on' civil Uary Bishop Ma.rtus Mazlers of
to deplore the lack ct a strong
and soc1&1 problems. Bishops
1,yons, deplored the lack at a
pastor al tone In the scb.em1.
need to be aware of the social pastoral tone in the schema
He asked the council Fathersj
problems of the day and need and called for emphasis to be
to !Ssues a decl1r1tlon -to corme expllc~ lcnowledge of tbe placed on poverty, simpllclty,
rect the Jack of co11eem for

ntREE b!Shops devoted their
remarks to the need for bishops
to
use sociological sructies
and other scientific m eans of
getting to lcnow the needs and
problems at their oeoole.
Bi.Shops Leonidas Proano
Villllba of Riobamba, Ecuador:
Samuell' Rul2 Garcia of Chi•and Charlesp as, Mexico,
Marie ltimmer of Touma!, Belgtum, all stressed the fact
that a bishop CIDDOt know his
people individually today, but
t hat be must know about them.
To do this he should use the
ilnstruments which science, and
particularly sociology, give co
. him.
An Eastern- rite prellt<' took

ls sue with the schema because.
be said, b.e felt it was wholly
directed to dioceses of the Lltin
rite. Maronlte-rite Archbishop
Ignace Ziade af Beirut, Lebanon. called for revision of the
schem1 so that It wIll apply
also ro the Eastern-rlte areas.
In
panicular he called for

l ,

and jurisdictions. He pointed
out that the Holy See was careful not to appoint two men to
the same titular See and asked
why the same concern could
not be sbown towardllvlngSees.

BISHOP Agostinho Lopl'S De
Moura, C. S.Sp., of PortalegreCastelo Branco, Portugal. suggested various technical changes.
H~ was followed by Archbishop Antoni Baranlak of Poznan, Poland. who read a statement of Pol!Sh Archbishop Jozef
Gawllna, who bad died th<' day

before.
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Bishops Champion
Cause of Religious Freedom

Cushing ·
Leads Off
Dehate

·

-

'' Compiled from Press Services

~

VATICAN CITY, Sept.
23-Three U.S. Cardinals,
speak~n~
fe~ently
favor
of
religious
liberty,inset
off
a violent counter-attack
from Italian conservatives
at the Ecumenical Council.

Richard Cardinal Cushing,
Archbishop of Boston, led off
the debate on freedom of worship by calling it "the most important issue before the Council Fathers." A burst of ap
'OJ~•.tse grP.etefl C~~<;lin~l Cusll
iog when he sat down.
'
Albert Cardinal Meyer of
Chicago and Joseph Cardin·a1
, Ritter of St. Louis backed Carl dinal ~usping's view that ''we
must giv.e to others what we
claim for· ourselves."
Cardinal Cushing was the
1fim _American and. the fourth
Car~inal to . speak ,ID the first
ses~Jon. · His Latin was de-.
scnbed as "clear and somewhat
. oratorical in -style" for his
lirst speech of the Council. 1
According to the NCWC
News Service's Rome Bureau,l
both Cardinals, Cushing and
Meyer, announced that they
were speaking in the names of
virtually all the U. S. Bishops.
Declaring that it was a
"cause of joy" that the opportunity for full and free discussion of the important topic had
presented itself in the Council
Hall, Cardinal Cushing noted
that the Catholic and non-Catholic world alike is waiting for.
tliis
declaration.
Cardinal Cushing summed up
the spirit of the declaratio

l
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'THIS
MY BLOOD, , ,'; Concelebrants of the first Latin Rite Mass in St. Peter's Basilica opening the Vaticcrn Council's third session pcrrtcrke of the consecrated wine with a spoon from the chalice, cu Pope Paul Vl
stands by praying. The pontiff alone drank the wine diredly from 1he chalice. The eoncelebr:ants included three
ccrrdincds 15 archbishops - two cl whom were Africans; four bishops iUl.d two heads of religious orders.
'
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Freedom
(Continued from Page 1l

I

wit h the English l.angu.a,ge
phrase from the Declar.ation of

Independence, "a decent r~pect:
for the opinlon of mankind." :
He declared th.at tile Chur<b ·
must champion religious liberty and that ·ii any changes are
to be mad'e in the Council dbc·
' umeot, .'tl<ey should strccgtheo
I rat.lier than "·eaken it
·
.
·His Eminence stressed that 1

I

~1i~:!:~t~a1.,.~~~stb1encie~in~~~

The Cardinal said · that the ·

Church has always champiomicl
freedom for its activities and
' th.at now is the time . for the

Council to proclaim that "what
iwe asked for ourseh·cs. we also
jask for every human being."'
Towards the end of· hi!
speech, Cardioal Cushing ag.a.in
.used English to quote Lord
Acton to the effect that 11free'dom is the highest political ,
end." He also cited Pope John•
on the point that every well·~
ordered .society seeks to guar--1
ant~e its members a life aC·
!cording to truth, ju.sti«, love
and freedom.
·
Each of these 'c haracteristics
is reflected in the concept o(~
·]~!:~gious liberty, the Cardinal

!

I

I

j "Truth, because all men havel
di,gnity and

a right to human
l1society
ca n no t

di&crim~nate

agaiDst its member.;.

"Justice, because it requ..ire.s
that all men enjoy the same
·civil liberties due to human
1nature and dignity.
' "Lo\re, because nothiAC i!i
.more destructive to unity, con·
•cord, and fraternal charity than
:a.ttacks on religion ancl belief.
uFreedom, or civil libert)·,
'!because Jt is the necessary
means to achieve the hlahest

ce;nd of man."
·
He oote<I th•t Pope John

1
XXllI bad ouUioed the more
!cogent reasons demallding such
11 .
declaration on rel.i&iousj
iliberty.
1
Ca.rdinal Meyer said the pro·
!J)Osed declaration wu a:bsolutejly necessary. "It ihows;· the
ChiCllgo Cardinal said, "that
true religion is )romoted by
i nterior convicti::in aDd nothing

I

j~~ ·~ •m~~ 1:~r:iti~~ ~~I
dialogue v.ith other Chris·
Ua.ns."
He added that r.fie religious
liberty declaration is of such
immense importan~e that if iti--~------~-:-1
is not pass«! "theo oothi•i dictate • st.ate religion and that\
else done at the Council will if the religious liberty oeclar•·1
be of much importance.''
lion presented to the CounCil
Cardinal RiUer indicated he were passed it wouJd mean an
was for an even more out· erui to Vatican C.Oncordats with !
spoken declaration a.nd sa.id t.he Catholic nations.

rn~~~o=~~u~~a~~iv~ta~egh'~t~~

every ma.n LO religious freedom."
· Tbe Canadian Archbishop of
:Montreal, Paul Emile Cardinal
Leger, said that the decla.ralion
was "acceptable, prudent and
c autious."
· ·
Two leading Italian Cardinah, Alfredo Ottaviana of the
Holy Office and Ernesto Ruffini
of Palermo, attacked the Amer·
ican view.

\ auf~o";iti~•ot\.!~dth~·~J,~b~~

·oA man in error should not
be entitled to honor/' 'Cardinal
Ottaviani stated. He said there
should be DO freedom in Cath·
olic nations· to pr·ot>agate religious information which. mi&bl
be harmflll to Catholicism. ·
Nine Cardinals in all .spoke
00 the key decl aration pre· .
pared by the Se<:retariat for 1
Promoting Christian Unity.
Tw0 s
· d r 0ed up be1
hind tbe ~:~1~!n.s vi~w, while a !

~::b~~!i~~

\,- ::==========;!a\iews
dramatic
of
1
••

~ni~ j

;.:.·; ..

encounter of the
the · New .World
•
against the Old.
The declaration on religious
liberty st.ates that it Is tbe
right of a persoia. to exercise
, his religion freel)"· .according to
·ithe dictates of his conscience.
The declaration also says
that ·all persons should be im·
mune from external force in
his relations ~1th God.
The declaration was first
present«! last year but there
was no debate aod no vote.
Since theri, 38 written observa~
tioD.s and amendments to the
text have been submittM by
Couocil Fathers 'lo the Sea•·
ca:riat of Christian Unity.
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R<?ligiOUs Freedom

' .,

.··

::: Righ.t now the Vatican Council is en=ga'g ed in open discussion on the issue
:O:C religious freedom: 'The Ciraft tnat
=they are presently . debating and will
:inost .likely pass is .a radical departure
::from the.Ita,lia11 .a nd ·sp_a nish "error has :_no rights': position on this· que~tion."
:_~ What :the docu~ent fu.nda~e~tal}y
:supports is the' inherent ri-g ht of ·e very
~humanperson -~to : follow-his o\-vn & 'n•
:=-science.-_and-.to worship .God :as he sees
~fit. :,T:P.is:-me~l).s: th~t, e_ven thQ_ugh .a P.·er- .
·::_son's c.Qns~iepce ·is obj_ectivelY. . wrqng ·
~nd 'his 'religion 'fa.Is~. if he ·sees.them as
;;true, he: IJot only has the. right -but the·
=:_duty tQ lj-'y,e .acgg.r.:d_iilg to t~em. General- ·
~y speakirig,:neither, the state, nor a ·re..
~igious boc!y, nor ·anoth.~r persoi:i· has th¢
:-.-right to deny
dim'iliish ~nyone's free·.aom of conscience or religion.

or

:

.The'. question of religious freedom

ha~ a speciaf siinifican·ce for Am.encan-S

: as it is qne of :t he basic prirtcfples:Of.our
,:.constitutional-. democracy. · Because of·
-·~:f,his and. .the fact. o~ r~ligious
. piµ}-alism
. . .

.

iri America, the ,American Bishops-:haye ..
· championed.-t;b.is cause at the Council.
In fact many of the central ideas of :the
document z:eflect the thinking of the

brilliant American· . Jesuit theologian,
. J ohri Coµrtney Murray.
·_'r.he -~tatement, if ~ss~.-- will'; also
have tremendous ecumenical signifi- ..
canc·e_. Re'ligious freedom is. a bas1c pre- .
supposit for any type of-Chrisiari unity.Too long have ma.n~ of':our separated
brethren labored .under . the misappr~
hension ·that the Church teaches tolerance
other religiol)s . Qn_ly .if .Catholi~
cism is the minority, thaf whel). i t is in .
" the majority it must curtail the .·religfous fre~onJ 9f non-believers. . The
. Chur¢h in .iW teaching has always SUP- - ported the primacy of the human person
and his freeq_om. of. conscience-and re- .
ligion. The ·" erroi' has no rights'" posi. · tion', ·even .tli:Ough i~ has beeri imple11aent-,
ecr to -·one · degree or another .in Spain
and :14t1y,,. is not ·the -general norm nor !
the .tfl~chfog
of th~. ,..Church'.
··
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